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De urtment of I n te r cultur 1 
nnd Folk St udies Western Ken uck y Univ e r sity 
Applying the stand ards for delineati n g folkcrnf 
developed by Japancac scholar SocLou Yon or : to the wo rk of 
we Mnry l nn iceoy makc r a , Lcm un ~tev e \ a:- 1 rev0alcd Lh nt the 
ards ' v orks follo we d n progr~ssion f r om folk to non - folk . 
A JfcurDt ne wspaper chai n article On t he t v o cur ver s pluG 
wi nning first place ut thc Ne v York Decoy Show broug ht 
publicity fur be y ond thnt usunll y e nc ou ntered by the nverage 
folk craftsma n . T hese evc n to also e x posed the t wo brothers 
to a range of wealthy collectors . When the Wa rd s bc gan to 
e x perime n t with o rn ately ca rv ed b irds , they had a v ai in g , 
ond fina n cially capable murket . The e xtrccely hi g h prices of 
thesc lute r bird3 mude t h e ir o wners afruid to use hem 
tn~oug ~l r~ar of damage or loss . Th u s t these r ecent cB l'vingG 
bccam~ n o n-functi onal a n d non - folk si nc e functi o nu lity is a 
prime : equis it e f or folkcraft acco r di n g to the Ya n agi 
standu r ds . The r efore , price uffe c t a fol k na t ure via functio n. 
iv 
CHAPT ! R I 
I NTRODUCT[O~ 
Usi ng th e s tand a r ds oC Japa neso folk c r aft sC holar 
Soets u Yan agt , thi s writ e r Int e nd s to s how th a t the p ri ce of 
a c r af t o b ject cn n r emo ve It fr om th e r ea l m of folkc raCt. To 
a p p ly th ese c riteria t o a n ac tu al case . the pro g ress i o n o f 
two decoy maker s ' work Cr am folk to non-folk wi ll be s tudi ed , 
thu s , Illu s t ratin g that not e ve r y thin g th folk produ ce i . 
fo l k . 
Ya nngl . a J apnnesc sc ho l a r wll o began de v e loping 
se rious Colk c r a ft theori es In the 19 20 s , formulated a se t oC 
s t a nd a rd s for det e r mi nin g whi c h o bjects were f Olk c r af t and 
whi c h we r e not. American f olk lori sts appea r to h a ve littl e 
kn owl edge o f Yan ag l' s r esea r c h. Pe rh a ps thi s i s the fir s t 
tim e f o r the s e s t a nd a rd s .0 b e a pplied to an Ameri c an folk-
craf t . Certainly It i s th e fir s t in s t a nce In which Yanag l' s 
s tandard s hav e tested decoy s . Ho pef ully, thi s in itself mig ht 
be a small Co ntributi on to Americ a n mate ri a l Culture sc hOlar-
s hip . 
Ge ner a lly speak in g , the s tudy of folk mat e rial Culture 
has hardly go tt e n sta rt e d in thu United St a te s. The relative 
sc arcity of written material on price facets of folkcraft 
production fo r ced th e r esea r c he r t o r ely On field re searc h 
Involving interviews with the c raftsmen themse lves in their 
nntiv e sur r oundin gs . ThiG o rig in 1 re acn rch uncovered 
perti nent fnct o cx la ining why ce rLain c hun geo oo k place In 
heir v Ol' k and 111 t he Gceio - economic com 03iLlo n of heir 
C GtOCCl"'"' , 
Gin ..:e tli e Gtudy ") f f ol k mut c"i nl c Itu " e in Amel"icn 
2 
1 3 rUir l y ne w, Ameri ca n r eoc ur chc r s Gomet i mco t 1' ~ to th e 
vriLlogs of r es pec~cd E r opeu n scholu l'G s uch as E. [s tyn Eva ns , 
author 0(' .!..!:J..l!.h 1'olkv nys , Ro ber t Wil huber, irector of he 
1·luseum 1'ur Vol kerkunde nnd J . Ceruint Jenkins , nu hor of 
Tr~ditional CountrY Cl'uftmcn to oc oLi e n o nly Q fe w. Agai n , 
in thi. study the E~st pr o vid es folkcruft guidance un 
GLunda.rdG . 
Thr c ugh out Lhi G th es i a the Lerm " rolkcraf "wi l be 
Ged. Undo ubtedly, there nrc in s Lnnce u wh en othe r o would 
refer Gubotituting the wo rds "folk urt . '1 Certainly, here 
is a differen c e in the usage of the t wo t ermG and u need f o r 
Clari fi cation exists . This paper , ho wever , is c o ncerned 
with n c omple tely different p r oblem . 
eRA TER II 
' TUDY 
oel u Yunn e ! u n 
Whe n Soctsu Yan o i WaD o rn i r 1889 , the J a o ncsc 
la~e u Qg~ hn no wOl'd fo r "fol kel'oft ,11 Upon Ya nug1 ' 0 dea t h 
i ll 1961 , Ju an tlUJ flo ri ohing folkcruft movemen , 5cve r al 
excel1c l1L l'olkcr u f ousc um~ , SU n l' y voluccs of liLC1'utu r e 
o n t he fol kc r u f ta a n d t he V O l" "ml ngci " wh i h meuns 
l'people ' G a r L. '1 
Being fr oe u we ll - Lo - 0 el it e f nmil y , Lh e fu t ur e folk -
Cr Ur L e x pe rt g r ad u a Le d fr o m Imp e r i a l Un iver si t y wh e r e he f i rs t 
bec ome in t c r cs t c In, i r o nicall y c na u g }1 , Wuste rn At' ts . The 
o Z' icn t n l sc tl01ar ' o ma J ur f uoc l nbLion be c u~e es t e r:l rn y s L ic~ 
and h e e v e n pub l i n h e a t o me o n Wi l l iam Blak e . Wa l L Wh i Lma n 
wa s ano th e r i n Lere s t a n eve n tuall y Yann g i e ited n 
Japa nese mn -uzi c e ntitl ed "HIsk o nnd Whitmnn . 't 
S Ludying Buddhist p hl loo o p hy under the fam o u s sc h olnr , 
r . Dai se t o u uzuki , im bued the y o ung inLelle tunl with n 
g re a t inte r est in Bud d h i s t esthetics . Froe this pOi n t , 
Yun ng i , in u oeo r ch f o r "true b ea uty , " eventually becume 
enamored ~ lt h folkcrafts nd b egnn the Japanc oc rolkeraft 
mo v e ment , l Using America n no urc e a to s ear c h f or u viable 
3 
3tun UI'd to dctcrmirlc what craft iLcma UI'C folk quickly 
co tabliahcs the aLute of f ol kcz' ft. 1' (!C~u rC)1 it t..hc United 
o a en , "DcfiniLio nn " of folk raft. ubound , bu iL would be 
i~(icult 0 obtain U otun ard for de erminln v ha la f olk -
cl'ufL from G ch AmcI'ichn folklol'ist s ' 
efi nit iono such ao 
0 1· 
. . one ~un gene r ally ouy tha f ol k -
el'urts al'C rnditlonal cl'ufls . 2 
Cssent ally , then , a folk thing Is 
trnditlonal and non-pop lur ; material 
folk Culture is COCp03C of objects 
prod ced 0 t o( a non - pODula r tradition 
In pro~imlty to o pular ~ult ur e . 3 
Fol k nrt cun be folkcr fL LhuL Oo~conc , ~ ubJ ecLlvcl y , ecldes 
hus enough cs hetic me rit. to be consl cred nrt. . F : H. s , nIl 
J'ulk urt w at. ~p l'irlg f)'om folkcl'Oft . WtlUt. 0 urt 
have f o r a definitio n of folk urt? 
or 
American folk ar mlgh be defiled , 
I hink , ao the nnive CXp)'c3sion o f 
a eepl y felt reality by h e • 
unoophlsticatcd American artist . 
Folk art IG . essentially the 
e x r esoion of the in d iv id uol . 5 
0:' even , for hose who huve t o left fo r n cathart.ic 
o fa r ao n definition o f folk urt 
is concerned , i t i s my b elief that 
the rnn erial will define Itgelf if 
o n e wi ll allo w I t to do so . 
hal at' e 
In U Gmall Jupunece book , o ne of mnn y devoted to f olkcraft , 
culled I·ling ei ill!. !..!!.ll , Or " /\ Folke r aft Journ e y, " Ilrc six 
sta n da r 0 o rlg ina!ly developed by the futher of the Japanes e 
folkcraft mo v eme nt. , Lhnt hnv~ found acceptance in J apa n fo r 
deli n ea ting f o lkeraft o bJeets. 7 FOl kerafts arc: 
cen 
1 . Wo rk& made by unkno wn c r aftsmen v hoac WOJ'k hus 
Lrunsml ted do wn to Lhem . 8 
;:t o Punet-io nnI . 
5 
3 . Loenl opeciali ~ ieD hot rCflce~ , in sumc v a y, the 
lifestyle f o und In he prodUction area. . 
L . Ha n d ma e , bu~ mude in numbers so tha~ t i c pr i ce 
is kcp 10v. 
5 . Well mudc . S ince he Game i t em is mode man y 
timeo , the tec hni que is mU5t.c r e . 
6 . In u di~ion to the h b o v e t r aits , hey possess a 
sound , nat ural beauty . 9 
Cer~ o i n sc h o l ar H might possi bl y f i n d some port , o r 
even all , o t' t he YnnuS L atnndUI'do t o be lnvulid f o r vuri o us 
reasons . Th e Ob ject of t h is pope l', h o v e ver, i s no t 0 
aLtock , or d e f e nd Dr . lonagl ' o Sc holar s h ip , but simply ~ o 
ap~ly it to the ~ u G k of de e r mini ng v hen t h e Wa r d Br ot h e r s ' 
deco y crea t ions b ecome no n-folk . 
The To vn 
" Cr is f ield i n l i ke n o ot her place i n th e whole wo r l d. 
Wh e n t h e t i de g e t a hi g h and fl oo ds the tovn , e ve ryb ody t a kes 
of f their s ho~G an wa lk s uro un like no t a damn thing hus 
hop e ned !" sai d on o bv iou s o ut side r . 10 
Th e Wa r d Br o th e r s ' h ometo wn, CriSfield, Maryl a nd , 
doee h a v e it s un u o ua l facet s . One of the fe v Gurv iving pu blic 
c r oqu e t g r o und s in t h e Uni te d Sta t es can be found there de-
sp i te a r el a t iv e ly s ma l l p o pulation of a b out 3 , 5 00. Pe rhaps 
this gree n io u r em na n t fr o m the e a r lier circa 1 900 day s vhen 
Lhe no w quieL Lo wn held claim 0 being he fifLh largest por 
of e n r y in the United SLates . 11 Much Of his former 
6 
prosperi y came from h urventu of he Lh e n bun ant Chesapeake 
Bay oysters , crab~ , fidh and he fabulous diamondback 
terrapins , prime {ngl'e fen in Vic o riu l) Amcri~u t o l'cvcrud 
dich , Le r ru in "Le ~. MarkeL gunning for ~ a=er f o wl was prOfit -
able too , alt ho ugh r ac iced on u somewhut mo re i n Ivl u al 
scnle Lhun sen food proceeoing . Comme l'co l a insatia ble demand 
for Lhe Buy ' s GCa life erad ally Ie Lo Lhe depletion of the 
Chconp ke t o r csollI'CeG , rcsul ing in the nCar e XLine ion of 
some species which , in Lurn , br o ug t L st!'ic £OVc!'n men t 
i n te r ve n tio n to protect what r muined . Fev er waLe r mcn co u ld 
s u ppo r t themselves On he meNger gleanings allowed by th 
legal uuthorities . 
' huc the large seafood industry o f Lh e 
pre - Wo r l War One dayo d Windled to U fe w c r a bmeu packing 
hOuses a n d left Cr isfield Lo Lhe pl e asant e xi s t e n ce Of a boom 
to wn whose boom had lon g ceas e d and n o b Od y cared . ~ost 
t'c s idcnts r main because lley Pl'cfe r LO t not becnuse th e y 
urc seeki ng fO J,t unes f rom t he in u9 tr iu l c Ol'nucop i n . 
The relativel y s l o w p uce of l if e in Cr iS fi el d mi g ht 
be what has p r od u ced u popul ac e with th e Lime , and deS i re , t o 
b e g r ueio s a n d k ind . Al th OUg h no t e xp o rtab le , good COnve r -
sutlo n must ce rt a in l y b e o n e o f the c o mmun i ty ' s most va l u a b le 
pro ucts ; there i s al wa y s tim e to s hur e e x p e ri e nces wit h 
fr i e n d o r s trange r , al way s tim e f o r c o a x i n g a t win k le I n t o 
YOu ng o r o l d e ye s . 
Yet Le m a nd S t e v e Ward ~ave u l o ca l 
r epu ta t i o n f o r b e in g o ut st a nding talke r s , eve n for Cr i o f l e ld . 
Con v ! rsa t i o n s a r c c hara c t e r ized by a c c e nts mo re of t e n 
USGoc i u l ed in Lh e po lar mi l d wiLh Vir6inl~ Lhan Maryland 
whcl' c "soo th" rc luceG "00 lh" in the CIvil Wa r Lulco 
reflecLin g Criufield ' u Co n fe era Le Hy mputhleo . 
7 
AILho u g h Lh e re has bee n some Do rL of small se Lt leme nL 
In the g~ncrul urea ,'or mUlY y eu rs , Crisfield, us U ovn, 
rcul ly begu n in 188 9 wh en a spur of h e Pennsyl v u nia Ra i lroa d 
was b ui lL do wn wh aL became M.ln r treet . l2 Railwuy se rvi ce 
enabled the fu~t ohipment of fresh nonfood , n n a bsol ute 
neCessiLy in pre - refrig e ral lo n n y s . Ois card e shells , by -
pl'O ucL u o f u thrivin g seufood in u Gt ry, were u se d t o bull 
U f o un aLl o n for Lhe expanding Lo wn. 13 
Uo o ne positively kno ws wIl en the nume tl e l' iuffold " 
was fi r e L u plied Lo he emaIl se L le~c nL in Lhe CheMa cuke 
carsheo , bUL unti l a r o u nd 1890 residenLo c alled th e a r ea 
"Samme l'n l n Co ve." Then , 2cco r ding Lo local leg e nd , 
J oh n W. Criefiel fell o verbo urd an drowned in Lh e urea and , 
po"oi bly in s ympathy for this unfo rtunate accidenL , t h e Own 
r e ceived ito preocnt namc.1L 
In add i tion to its loca i o n as a seafood cenLer , 
thin town, like cuny other C03stat settl ements on the EasLern 
o hor e Of Ma ryland , Wu s an excellent location for s hoot ing the 
h u c flocks o f migraLing va Ler f o v l that paused o n th~ Buy Lo 
r est and feed on the plentiful vegCLulion found in Lhe great 
e xp a llc es of s hallow water knovn as the "flats." 
When gunning for the market was legal , many Crisfield 
wate r men must have supplemented their income by shooting birds 
f o r sale . Moot of these men made their o vn decoys since they 
~ne w how and factor y produced birds cost too much by local 
8 
stun nrdo . A pl"icc list froQ the Muson Decoy Factory fr oe 
CA . 1915 lisLo Precier model decoys for $12 . 00 per oze n which 
m a L huve b ee n 'X Lremely high by r rul 0 "ndu l' s . 15 By 
conL r uoL h e Crisfield S orekeeper k,o wn 1 0 ully un 
"Jic Dinko" Gol Lho sund3 of ccoyo he mudc for Lwen y- Cive 
Lc fifLy cenLs . If u 6 nner mud a his o wn birds , he ndou b tedl y 
could have PI"O uced he m f o r an even u~ul l cl' sum . 
liu~kct gunning opcr tion n were no t the o nly uLimuli 
to produce ccoys , Gi nct! exccllcr t mone y c o uld be made by 
l o cale nkilled enough Lo g I e visi Ing b ig c it y hunters , 
locally r cfet'rcd to UG "s o r ts ." Fo r a PUI" y Of f o r , 
$100 . 00 per da y v uo noL un r eaoonab le In 19 22 . 16 
A dl ionally f o r he trU l y eli t e vlolt o rs , here were 
exclusive gun n i ng clubs t hat J'cqui r cd enor~ous numbe r s of 
ccoys . 
' uc h men us Louis Bo r den of Lhe Bo r den Condense Mil k 
Co mpun~ , Da wso n Wr ig h tson of t he Simmons MutL r ess Company , 
a n d Wull e r Ch ry sle r of lhe Chry sle r Au to Company we r e t y pical 
mem b ers of ouc h cl ub s and c o ul d e usil y affo r d t h e e x pe n si v 
me mb e r ship fees , pu r l s of whi c h we r e s ub seq u e n tl y u sed to 
p ur c hase h u ge ru f l s of decoy s nu mbe r in g in the tho u s an dti . 17 
All o f Lh e se fa ct o r s c r e uted a g oo d d e man d f o r 
im i t a tio n wi l d f o wl in mos L o f th e Eaote r n sh o r e o wn . , a nd 
Cr iofi e l d WQS n o e x c e pt i on . Ye t , t h e stylisti c fe a tu r es o f 
Cri s fi e l d de coyo s h a r p l y dif f e r ed f rom t h o s e o f al l ot h e r 
a r c us f o r r e u so nc y et to be d i sco v e r ed . 
Wi l liam Muc k e y c o mmen te d o n the un i qu e ness o f the 
Cr is fi e ld s Ly l e in h i s b oo k, Amel' lean !!l!:.!!. De c oy s: 
All of Lhe cameno G and uniformity of h 
Chesapeake Bu y deco y " ~e have discussed 
GO far Is scnttered Lo the four ~in ds ~ hen 
a repr esen taLive collection of Cri.field 
deco y s ia studied . This important bay to ~n 
on Ta ngier oo und ohurcd no~e of its pi~neer 
deco y makers with the neighb o ring to wns of 
communities . All of the goo d make r s were 
natives of Crisfield . hey pro uc ed a duck 
with u freedom of form and gaiety of styla 
that can produce either delight or despai r in tho 
hCBr~ o f the collcctol' ; some arc Lhat good , 
others arc that bad . Thes e so called " Crisflel 
models have been p r od uc e by generations o f 
the ter li ng , Ward , Tyler , lelso r a nd ot her 
families . Articul ate de sce ndant. of all these 
fu~ilies arc still available , and they still 
hunt ard cake ecoys , buL the my stery of ~ho 
o riginally c r ea te d Lhe Crisfield atyle ia 
unsolved. Cunne r Will Sterling , wh o vas ninety _ 
t~o ~h en he died in 1962 , made and usc decoys 
all his life , but the origin of the gracefgl 
de coyo vu s . aD he said , "Scforr , y lime ." l 
The Bro he r s 
The Ward 9rothers , Lam and Steve , perform practically 
no o ne man . Thei r il te r csts nnd l ife Dtyles nrc amuzingly 
arallel , even ror bro thers. Both ~er e born in th e late 
1890s , teve o n Fe bruary 3rd , 1895 and Lem On epte mb er 19th , 
1896 in the hOUSQ in ~ hich they resided nI l tbeir lives , a 
two - story Vict o rian struc tur e n ear Westly Church , n respect -
able aection of Crisfield . 
Their father , Trav Ward , had the reputation of bei n g 
n n exce llent b oa t builder and decoy maker , although his 
primary voestion v a s barbering . Lem and Steve quite nutu r ally 
follo~ed their futher into the b a r ber i ng business. Neither 
hnd any formal t r aining in decoy makin g; both si~ply ~atched 
thei r father backing bodies from ~ooden b locks a nd p i cked up 
the rest . Th is lac k of a fo r mal de c o y making apprenticeship 
9 
made [lttl r d l Cfe r e n c t o the young men since ne Ith e r had 
the slightest int e nti o n oC bec oming pr oCessio nnl decoy 
mnkcr~. L~m a nd St e ve bot l. s o rv c d ba rb er o ppr c n tl ccs hJp s 
und e r ttl c ir fa th e r, nnd thi s tr ndc ga v e them tllci T main 
so ur ce of In rome until the 19608 . 
On e Interesting featur e of th r Wa rd' s ba r berin' 
b u s iness was that mOs t DC t ll c ir c ustomers came in o n n 
fn lrl y well es tab l ished sc h ed ul e which e n ab led th e brother s 
to p l a n th e ir huntin g a nd fl s hin g expedition s with 
r eg ul a r i t y . Bctwc n llalr c ut s tll c barb e r s ho p became a work 
a r ea vh r e dec oy hea d s we r e ca rv e d . 
to 
In Cri sfie ld, these tw o d ecoy make r s have th e 
reput a tion of bein g eXLcptlo nal Ly skil l e d barb e r s . Pe r haps , 
t o the old e r nati ve s , th e War d s a rc better k nown for their 
g r ea t s kill s with c Lipp e r s and c omb than with knif e , 
paI ntbru s h and c hi sel . 19 
~e rt ai nly thi s t ea m of ca rv e rs I s well-known and 
ve r y well like d by the people of the town. Their flai r for 
c onv e r s ation a nd Btory t e lling en dears them to everyone th e y 
mee t, a nd th e pati e nce, kindness a nd s in ce rity of th ese 
elderly ge ntl eme n should be th e envy of lat er generations.20 
Af t er g raduatin g from Cri sf i e ld High Sc hool, both men 
want e d t o c ontinue their educations , but f in a ncial difficul-
ties mad e thi s imposs ible . Steve wanted to become a musi c ian, 
wh i ie Lem dreamed of becoming an artist. Neither man realiz e d 
his youthful a mbition, but it might b e contended that they 
div e rt e d th ei r artistic bent s into the construction of decoys . 
This would account for the great attention paid to the shaping 
11 
and painting eLui!a of ev en Lhe mosL f nCLional Word ecoy . 2l 
Al hough b o th men often I ment their Deeming luck Dr 
educoLion, Lhe Ward e avidly rea d , on quote p Oe Lry _ 
James Whitcomb Riley on Edga r A . GueaL bei ng Lheir two 
fuv o rit~G . S teve Wurd writes poclry on occas i o n 6n Lern 
oCten in e lu eu a poem On Lh bo om o f decoys he ha o 
rep a inte . The ea r ly day. of decoy making were difficult . 
Lcm Wurd : . Well , Lo Lell y o u the truth , 
we au e ' em for the love of making 
' em . Once in b while we ' sell one . 
ThaL ' s the wuy it wo r k ed . And 
everyo n e v e sold wus thnt much help 
to us. Bu t v e id n' t get no money. 
Tnlk about aoney , hCl'C wa s no mo ney 
to be go i n them days . Yo u 
couldn ' t do n o thing . 
The Wa r G hnve cc~ atn fa ling. o f bitterne sG about 
their io n eering wo rk hat r euped suc h s u r se financinl 
diVid en ds . 
Ben Vincent: Mr . Lem , Wha t did y o u get when you 
wo n thu t prize up t here , [ nt the Ne w 
Yo r k Decoy S h OW) as a p r ize ? 
L.W . : r , 1 we nt _ 
S . W.: A ail v e r p lnLe . 
L .W . : go t - 1- 1 gO L - fir s t priz e - I got 
a - t hr e e r i bbo n a aro und ~ his bird 
that v o n fir s t priz e , it wa s a 
ma llar d , and n plaque , a silve r p lnte 
wh ic h is b l ack e r - i t turned b l ack _ 
my God - y o u know I d o n't wan t thnt 
s i l v e r n o wa y . And in Salisbury [ nt 
the n nnuni d ecoy e x hibition ) t h e y paid 
tw e nty - fiv e hundred dollnrs for the 
b e st bird. Twenty-five hundred 
do l l nrs. Cns h money! 
S t e v e Wa r d b e c om e s pn rticul a rly vexed wten he talks nbout 
the p r iceo n o w b eing p a id f o r ear l y Wards ' decoys . 
1 2 
s.w .: O.K. He r e ' s wh a t th e name , Ben ca n 
do for you. 
B. V. : O.K . Here's what the n ame wil l do. 
S .W. : In 8111 Mockey's sa le last year, 
up there In Belford, Massach u set t s , 
there was one t em, of our ducks 
so ld. I don ' t k now wh o mode it 
myself , Lem made It a nd pai nt e d it 
both I ex pect. Lem , if he mad e lt 
an d painte d it , ne v e r got over a 
doll ar an d a hal f fo r it. 
L . W. : Th a t wh at 1 got for it. 
S.W.: Fifty-six hundr e d doll ars ! 
B.V. : Fifty-six hundr e d dollars! 
Same decoy , exac t sa me on e? 
S.W.: Same d ecoy , some d ecoy. And 
a noth er o n e b r ought eightee n 
hundr e d. What done it? th e nn m .. ! 
••••• ••••• 
S.W.: •. Now if it h ad been s omebody 
that hadn't bee n known, th ey no 
good. You - look, the public i s a 
durn bun ch of fool s In a way, yes . 
I' ll tell you why 1 say that . You 
can go in e ither shoe store In th e 
United States. Whether it's In 
Georgia, Tennessee or Crisfield or 
a nyplac e , and take two pair of 
Flor s heim shoes- and they're 
supposed to b e the best, to me 
th ey 1 re the commonest. I·ve had two 
pairs of ' em , they both come all to 
pieces-but anyway, you ca n put a 
sale pri ce on on e p a ir of Florshelms, 
brand new, six doll ars we 'll say. 
The other'll be forty dOllars . See 
whi c h on e sells. 
L.W . : The forty dOllar one. 
B.V.: The foety dollar on e will sell before 
the six dollar one? 
S . W.: Every time ! They'l l figure 
"that ' o no good . " 
• ••••••••• 
B. V.: So y o u think t he public ' n so rt of 
that way a b out decoys nov? 
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S . W. : You d urn right . They ain ' t missing 
it. They 're lik e It o n e verything! 
I do n ' t ca re vhat I t is. 
B. V. : But e s pe cially on decoy • . You 
t hink y o ur o vn dcco y s arc a little 
too high? 
S . W. : 1' hat ' s right . 
B. V.: It take s a ma n to Ga y that . 
S.W . : It is. That ' s a fa ct . 
Lem also ra int s o n can~as , but he r egards thio mas ly 
us u ho bby . 22 Ste ve ' s ho b by is Civil War hi sto ry and he haG 
become a grea t ad~irer of Bruce Catton . Thr o ugh pe rsonal 
r esea rch and r e ad i ng , Steve Ward located the p reviously 
unkuovn tomb of Co nfederat e artillery Genera l Charle. 
Si dney Winder . 
Until recently both men en joy ed singing as memb ers 
o f the " 2gers" barbershop quartet . At one time the Tav es 
Baking Co mpa ny of nearby Salisbury, Ma ryland thought this 
group to be so good that they acted us sponsor s for them on 
radio s tation WSAL in Salisbury, Ma r yland. 23 
Obviously , the Ward Br otbers had the a bi lities to 
excell i n everything they t r ied , bu t i n ma king de c o y s , the y 
excel l ed exceedingl y. 
The Decoya 
The evo lution of tbe Ward Bro t hcrc ' wo rk f r om folk 
LO non-folk ccc urred very graduully; Lherefore , exac l y pin -
po inting dale . wh en G eclf i c changeG l ook place is impossible . 
Neither o f Lhe bro hero remembers exactly when they sold Lheir 
rirat decoy Or how many bir s fo nd buyer a i . any ce r tain 
year. Since , in their curlie r days , hey ha no idea that 
their work could be u 3 0 urc c o f income , this lack o f 
speci fics is un derstandable . 
Toe Wa r d SroLherG ma e tleir firBt decoya solel y for 
their o wn uae. Fuctory mad" models cos too mu ch for the 
y o ung duck gunners. 
S Leve Ward : We were talking yesLer ay ubout Lhe 
MaGor eeoy . Anybody kn o ws MaBon made 
u ni c decoy, the be s y o u could buy , 
bu t wh ut the heck ure you spend twenty -
One dollara [ r , r a dozen decoy . ] when 
he could fe ed hi s whole family for 
twenty - one dollara in t h ose days . You 
kno w thut to be a fuct. 
Ben Vincent: Why did you muke this first decoy? 
Lem Ward : I ' ll Lell yo ~ why . We wer e duck hunters 
and we co uldn ' t afford to buy ' em . And 
we mude our Own stoola [ sets of 
de~oys ] . They were c rud e . We killed 
duck s o ver t em . 
Lem curved hi s first set . or Il sto o ~11 of decoys In 
1918 . SLeve hud expe rimented wiLh decoy muklng as e arly as 
1907 when h e was t welve yeurs Old , but made his fir s t oet 
in 1920 . 2~ 
In the earlier stagen, r oug hly from the 19208 to the 
early ' 305 , the craftsmen made many changes of a technical 
nature intended to improve their de coy ' s performance. For 
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example , some early decoy s floated too lo w ~n t h e WQte r to 
be aee n properly by passing b i r ds . Adding a t hick pi co of 
wood o n to t he bot Loms of these pa r tic~la r b i r ds raised he 
de=o y h ighe r i n he water . Making Lhe b o y of a decoy wi de r 
caused it Lo flo a t hig her , eliminating Lbe need fo r 
m~di f icatio n s of Lhiu t y pc . 25 
Pi nLail decoy s with their cha r acteristically long 
ta i l preoented p r o b lems with bala n ce . Th e vc r y e arly birds 
had a t h ick , r el at i vely lo ng tai l o n a fai r l y Gmall body. 
This combinaL ion c au sed t h e decoy to b e tail hea vy a nd f lo a t 
nn at ur a l l y . B, u til i z i ng a s h o r te r, thi nner Lai l with t he 
wide r bod y d evelo pe d t o el i mina te t he n eed for a float b oa rd, 
the brothern produce a mu ch b tter balanced pintail . 26 
we r e : 
Th ree e x t r emely i mpor tant a nd o ri g ina l i nn o vat i o n D 
Be n Vi nc e nt: O. K. l ov wh a t made y o u make the se 
c hang es ,Mr. Ward? 
Ste ve Ward : Becaun e I o bs e rve d d ucks and lik e I 
say , wh e n ducks are going f o r an 
ObJective , n fe e d i ng gr c und I'll say , 
they are e veryone s wimming in a li ne , 
e ve r yone d o ing the same thing . Bu t a ll 
tbeir beads waG still pointed straight 
a head . We turned their heads right and 
le ft . Anchored some in the bow and the 
head and some in the tail and it 
vor k ed. Most l y all the old decoy 
ma kers and everyone that I saw mad e ' cm 
round o n the bottom and they'd roll 
Just like a log. And anybody knows 
that a ro u nd log will roll more than a 
flat board . So the d uc ks we made was 
vid e -bottomed so they wou ldn 't roll 
this way and that [right and left) but 
would go thiD way and that [bob up and 
down). 
B.V . : Well, they would rock for ward and 
backvards more than sideways. 
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. W.: That ' . r ight ' cause y ou don ' t see vil d 
ucko , un less it ' s r eal bl o v ing a gal e , 
hat ' s a ' rocki ng thi s vay [ fr om side to 
aide ] . The y go vi t h th e tide o f 
cou r .c . When he se a ' o rolling they 
go v ith hat . But o rdinarily they 
o n ' t 0 that . 
Thus , sometime in the 192 0s , th e t v o b arbera began producing 
~o cIs with turnc hecdo , L featul'C th a became u tradema rk 
o f Ward decoyn . 27 
Ome Ward fu nct i o nal d eco ys v ere hOllo ved 0 t to make 
them ridc hig h e r in the wo te r. The se bird . hud bod ies made 
in t v o late ru l h al v~ s , each part hollo wed out with a chisel , 
gl cd a nd nuil ed to get he r and cealed v ith u wate r proOfing 
compound . Many s u c h decoy. leaked after time and r o ug )' 
hUndling Opene1 the Geams hea r the wa terline . In u n o th ~ r 
technienl e xpe ri ment the Crisfield Br o thers c ut a v edge from 
the back of a Jeco y, hOllo wed out the b o dy , and recovered the 
back . Th is technique eliminated the n eed f o r a v u lnerabl e 
Jene at wa ter lev e l . 
A further i nn o vation , quickly discarded , was scratch 
painting . In thic technique Lem Wa rd scratched through th e 
fresh paint on a ne wly made decoy to r e veal thc wh it e under 
coat in an attempt t o duplicate feather patterns . This tech -
nique wa s not el i minated for es thetic reas o ns, but b e cause 
the feather definition res ulting from a narrow nail scratch 
was not as vi si ble a s the wider feather putterns made by a 
bru s h. 
Why undertake so man~ technical changes? Lem Ward 
answered this question by saying, "We v ere sea r chi ng f o r 
pe r fection , but vc never fo un d it . lf 
John M. Lenveno , uuthor o f L . T. Ward and Brother , 
given another pODsi bl e explanati o n v hen he wr it 9 of the 
flotation b oard modification . 
The addition o f a flotation boa rd to a decoy 
suggeots that the Wards ' clientele , after 
trying to choot OVer such [ lo w riding ] b irds , 
would c ri ticize the decoy for riding t oo 
lo v. It in U fair guesa that con~tr u cLivc 
criticlom of this kind based o~ practical 
experience exercioed a ccideda and conociouo 
influence On the Ward ' s nt y le . 2 
FolkloriG t Wu rr en E . Roberto , writ ing o n folkcrufLu 
in Fo lklore un Fo klifo.echoes Leavens i n mo r e general 
tcrmn . 
The cuutomcr rec ei ved cruft items mude 
specificall y to his "pecial nceds and ~ t, ld be 
sure of receiving Gerviccable and r ell ole 
items. . while he er ft nman , o n th e othe r 
hand , wa s cage!' Lo produce sutinfuctory llems , 
for he knew his c ustomer s and wun nnxious t o 
serve them ugain . 2 9 
Thin period of technic al c hange based solely o n th e 
nee f o r improving function lasLe until the early thirties. 
The Wards mude n o great effort n Lo sell their decoys prior to 
this time. Word slovly spread among duck hunters shooting 
ncar Cri sfield that the Ward ~rothe rs produced good decoys . 
Rela tively fev sold . The tutal output of the brothers up 
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until 1930 might have been 300 birds . Tbis igure mUst inc lu e 
n number of decoys the craftsmen carved for their Ovn uoc . 
Prices ranged from . 50 to $1 . 50 . 
Both brothers made nnd pai nt ed b irds individually at 
fi rst, but nr~und 192 6 Steve began specializing in carving 
d ucks while Lem conce n trsted on pai nting. This particular 
division of labor can probably b e t r aced La t h e fact that 
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Lem ' s right arm va s crippled from his y o uth and thi. made 
carving more difficult for him . Also . hi s frUDtrated am b ition 
to b ecome an artis · probably made him more eager t o pai n t 
Lhon curve . 
Sometime in the earl y 1930s , un no one including the 
Ward Bro hers knows e xuctl y vhen . the barbers becam e seriouo 
about producing decoyo " mure - o r-le ss " f 11 t ime. Although 
they did not quit their barbering buoiness . their ba rbering 
business quit them . for the exce tionally tight economic 
cirCUmstanceD of the depression causrd a great slackening in 
the demand for haircuts. St range l y enough . the demand for 
Wards ' decoys started incr e using at the very time the c r afts -
men had morc spare time for carving . 
Althouah it v o uld be ifficult to determine the one 
factor that led to increasi ng d rm and . seve r al things 
undoubted y hud a n influence . 
1 . The g~o w ing reputati o n of the qualit y of Wa r d 
Brothers ' decoy s . 30 
2 . Orders b egan to come in fr om the ma ny g u n n i n g 
clubs in the Cr isfield a n d Sal i sbu ry areas. These c lu b s d id 
not cense ope r atio n durin g t h e dep r es s ion. Each cl ub had a t 
least 100 to 200 deco y s whic h were r epai n t d o f te n . Los t 
birds r equi r ed r eplaeeme n ts . 31 
3 . People hunted to s u pplemen t t he i r de press i o n d i e t 
and purchased ine x pens i ve de c o y s fo r t h i D purpos e . I n the 
middle of t he thi r ties . the Ward s s o l d th e ir first " s e r ious " 
bi r dD . 
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Den Vincent: Alright. Te ll us , do you remem b e r 
~hen y ou Gold your first deco y s to 
sOmebody? 
Lee Ward: I remember the first Jozen decoys r 
ever Bold in my lifc . That ' s by the 
Ozc n no y. 
B. Yeah . 
L . W.: Dut to give you th~ e x act dat ~ I 
couldn ' t . I knov Nartin Buck - Nartin 
Ste rling bo ught ' em . And hc gave me 
c'ghteen d o llars . 1 mean eighteen 
ol lars f o r the dozen. And that vas a 
lot of MOney , boy ! 
B. V.: That vas a lot of money? 
L . W. : They v e r e them big dollar bills - looked 
like a million ! 
B . V.: O. K. Can you tell us a bout v hat year 
y ou think that v us? 
L . W. : I ' d say it vas about - I ' d s ay 1935 . 
By about 1935 , the technical p r oblems had been solved 
a d the brothers b egan to t u rn the i r artistic bents toward 
improving t h e paint patte r ns of thei r birds to make t h cm e v e n 
more n a ural looki ng . Lem Wa rd co n te nded tha t bi rds f ar 
plainer t hat Wa r d Brot h e r s ' de c oy s could d e c o y Ju st as well . 
Still , t h e i nt ention of t h e a c cu r ate , and c o l or fu l pain t ing 
vas absolutely functio nal; it v as b y no mea n s a deco r at iv e 
device i nL e nded to p l ease a collect ing pu b l i c . Ma ny s pl e ndi d 
exc~ples of t h e de c o y mak e r' s cra f t came f r om this peri o d 
that r o u ghl y e x t ende d f r om 19 35 p as t World Wa r II . 
Wi t h the i nnu me r a b l e change s the Ward Br othe r s ' d e c oy s 
u n erv en t, n~ single Wa r d s t y l e d e v eloped. : n some y e ar s the 
t v o brothe r s chang e d thei r b i r d s th r ee o r f o ur times , agai n 
in t h ci el u s ive quest for pe r fection. Ce rtai n gene r al 
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cha racteriutic D distinguished Lhe Ward s ' production f rom Lhin 
pe riod s uch as t he graceful shape of the wholc decoy, the 
turned head , the highly skilled re ndering of the feathrr 
patterns an a v ide , flat bottom . 
Up until post - war y ea r s all productions of thin 
t _am of carvers met the Yanagi otandards for f ol ke r aft set 
fO'~h at t h e beginning o f this pape r. T he Wards we re unkno wn 
craf t smen having only narro w, r egional repuLati o n o . They 
produced onl y functi onal wate r f o wl decoys , r aflee ing the 
vater - boned life of Cr sfield . Economic conditions kdpt 
priccs lov and the b rothers hand ~ca r ved all thei r productio ns . 
Tbei r skill , ho n ed by constant repetition , r each ed a high 
platebu. Subjectivity comes to the f o re in any JiscuGsion 
of ho w beautifu l any folkcraft mig ht b e , but it wo uld Lake a 
brutally harsh critic to contend that Lhe Ward decoys with 
their gracefu l shupes un wa r m colori ng patter n s so clonel y 
imitating nat ral birds have no e t het ic appeal . 
In 1948 t wo unrelated events o c c urr ed that eventually 
changed the folk characte r of the Wa r d Brothers ' works . 
The brothers e nt e red the 11t h De c o y S bo w i n ne v York 
Ci ty wh ere o ne of t h ei r birds, a mallard , won t be grand 
prize . Thin eve nt bro ugbt tbe h igh quality work of these 
brothe r s to tbe attention o f n wcalt hy gr o up of big city 
decoy collectors , men wb o b o ugbt t he birds for tbei r 
decorative OP a r tisL ic aspects and seldom hunted o ver decoys. 
In tbe same year anotber Significant event occurred . 
Lem Ward : tbe r otogravure section in tbe 
Baltimore Su n came do wn tbere one Sunday , 
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19 48 , and they goL that big write up 
there in t h e BalLimore - that v ent in every 
nevspa er in Lhe Hearst Publinhing Company 
allove r the count ry . And if you could 
se~ Lhe letters we had to ans v er . They 
thcug hL they were made on a machine ! And 
this is v hy iL takes Be lo ng Lo 0 the 
du r~ things . Well , that ' s how we g~t 
starLed . 
Dem un irlCrCGncd 00 ouch that f o r the firBL time the bra he r n 
begun selling wha t they conoidcrc l' IRrsc " numbern o f ccoy o . 
The total turned out cannot be precioely dete r mined , si nc e 
neither brother kept any rccordo of production at any time . 
urely Lhe pont - 948 decoys cust have been at least 1 , 000 
birds , for Steve Ward conte nds that even today in his old 
uge he can "lonf 'l und curve out s ix bodies Q day . The 
impur ant point vas that an abnormally la rge n tiona1 , no t 
local , demand existed after the e ven s of 1948 , a factor far 
bey on the co ntrol of ca r vers . WiLh Lhe se pOsL - War happenings 
began the cessatio n of Lhe folk nat ure of thc Wa r ds ' decoy s . 32 
Althoug h mapy ind ividuals purchased bird s and did not 
intend to u sc them , hunters still bo ught a fe v birds to 
actuall y U3e as decoys, possi b l y to replac ~ los t or severely 
damaged bird s . Lem Ward estimated that as late as 1959 he 
sold SOme decoys that were a ctually thrown in th e water even 
though the price had risen to Lv e ntY - do1la rs c ac h . 33 
By r o n Cheevcr in L. T . Ward and Brother aLaLes : 
" A r ou ~d 1950 the dema nd f o r gunning stool diminished , 
especiall y fo r handmade wooden d e coys. Wo od 
sup pl ie s became sca rce re s ulting in high prices for 
ma ter ial . It se emed you Just couldn't t urn out a 
d~ coy f or the pric e people were Willing t o pay. Rigs 
were smaller than in earlier days. During this time 
Steve b egan to make miniatures and also carved what 
he called " gunning decoys collector grade" which 
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" e r e painted by Lem . . Lem saya thft he Gtart<:d 
to make u fe " orname n tal. a bout 1951 . " ) 
SLe v e Wa r contended that a fe w functional decoys 
might have been made later . 
B. V. : Wh e n " auld you aay yo u made you lust decoy 
that some body PUL in t h e water? And u sed? 
Do you kno" " hat year? 
S . W. : Oh - thaL would , that v ould be a difficult 
question . The ans wer I ' d say hns bee n 
pro ba bly ten - ten y eu r s or more . 
B. V. : Afte r World War II? 
S . W. : Yes . 
Th e prod u ction of artistic b i r d car ving. b eg an by 
accident. 
B. V. : No v, Mr . S t eve , t here "a s a time vh e n yo u a n d 
yo ur brother v ere both mu k i n g birds 
sepa r ately . 
S . W.: Oh yea h. 
L . "-'.: He make ' em , pOint ' em . 
S . W.: I made ' em , he pai nt ' em . 
B. V.: It ' s a l v a y s b ee n this vay. You n e v e r made 
one a nd pa in ted _ 
S . Ii . : No , n o . I t, i t , huh, we stopp ed do ing t hat . 
Lem .a i d t hat v hen I v as making ducks, and 
v e " c ren ' t getting n o thing for ' em, said, 
" Do n ' t y o u think I vant to make some ducks 
to o? " He c o ul d ma ke a duck better than I 
COUld , paint i t better, and make it just aD 
g ood . So h e start e d to making this , doing 
t bis, I'd say "artistic" elaborate carving 
vith their heads preening and all kinds of 
po s itions . I never ve nt for that because I 
can make more money out of decoys that I 
c o uld v i th that. 
B . V. : What year "a o thio "hen he start e d preening? 
S . Ii . : Not t o o long a g o . 
B . V.: Prett y recent? 
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S.W . : Yea . 
L .W . : Abou ~ f ifteen y earo ago . 
B. V . : About fi ftee n yea,· o uGo? 
I, . W.: Aro un d f ifteen y ea r s , let ' n say . 
S . W. : Ha d n' t b een t h u~ long since y o u b ee n do ing it -
t h t goose Chu r lie Bo wen ' o [ a stcc kbro ker fr om 
Sa l i s b ury, Ma ry land ) g o the r e , I Ju s t saw i t 
somewh e r e . 
L . W. : Wh en loi ns t hut mude? 
S . W. : I don ' t k no w, but _ 
L . W. : That Was o ne of the fil' st ones . 
S . W. : That was , that was the f irs t on e! 
L.W. : Yea h. 
S . W. : He pa id fi v e h u ndred doll ar s f o r i t and he ' s 
been offered thirLy - fi ve hund r ed . 
B.V .: Why di d y o u make thu t g o 0 ge that t i me f o r 
h i m? Yo u Ju ot wunted t o o r he of fer ed _ 
S . W. : He p u t i n an o r de r. 
L . W. : I did n' t ma k e it f o r him. 
S . W.: He Ju s t d o n e it fo r an e xp e rime n t . 
B.V.: Oh, you mude it f o r fun sort of? 
S .W . : That' o right. 
B.V . : And t he this fellow came in and Saw it. 
S .W . : He cume along and b ought it . 
B.V.: Five hUndred dOllars. 
S .W.: Yeah! 
B.V.: O. K. So that sort of made you _ 
S . W. : The first bird he ever sold for five 
hundred dOllars. 
B . V. : O.K . And this vas strictly ornamental? 
S .W. : Oh , yes . 
B.V . : You wouldn 't have p u t it in the wate r ? 
S . W . : Oh, no . 
B. V.: lI"ver? 
. W.: None o f thiG nt u ff we make no w never goes in 
the water. 
B.V. : Sure , O. K. 1I 0 w ou c h of it coul d go in the 
w"tc r ? 
S . W.: In o ther word s , if you put it in the watcr 
y ou ' re liab le to brcak the win gs off . See ? 
Today' s p reen ing ~u cks nnd goese , so skill ful l y 
c ar~ed a nd painted usi ng techniques am ass ed over decades , 
ha v e n o claim to being o bjccts f or l uring wild bird s fr o m 
sl ee t i ng s kies into shooting ran ge . 
With t h e censation o f practical decoy production , 
wo rks of the War ds ceased to b e f o lk , si nce o ne of the 
prime Ya nagi standards f o r de t erm ining folkcraft iG that an 
ob ject must be f unc tion a l . 35 
Ho weve r, the p r oblem of non - functionality hus t wo 
facet.. One is non - functionality de rived fr om physica l 
reasons such aG scissors wi t h deformed blade s that will not 
cut or shoes too tight to be Warn. Another type of no n -
functionality, one that is often eithe r ignor ed or overlooked , 
is that originating in an object ' s price. The Wards ' price 
p r ogres s ion vas: 
L.W.: We sturte d off selli ng them, I think, for a 
dollar and a quarter apiece. That right 
Steve? 
S . W. : Ycah. They wen t from Q dollar and a quarter, 
let ' s see , to two and a hal f . 
B . V. : About what year was that Mr. Ward? 
L . W.: Now, now y ou got me. Now you got me. 
B . V.: O . K. 
L . W.: find froD t. v o and a half t.o l'ive . Let ' s cee 
that v as si xt.y dOllar. a dozen . find v he n v e 
got the bal sa v ood out of He v Yor k [ Dhortly 
after Worl War II) v e got. paid t v o dollarD 
and a half a block an got. fift.een dollsrs 
a bird. 
B . V. : Fifteen dollarD a bi,·d . fin t.hiG "S O in? 
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L . W.: But. v e didn ' t. make t.oo many of ' cm , I ' ll t.ell 
you thst. 
.' •• I1f • • ,. 
B . V. : O. K. flround 1960, nov , you men~ioncd you go 
fifteen dolla r s a pair _ 
L . W. : Eve ry bird, every bird. 
B. V. : Hov, vh en did y o ur price go up again? 
L. W. : Whee we ntfirLcd making orn Qrncn~G . 
•• • ••• •••• 
B.V . : Since then hov high have the prices g l ne? 
L . W.: lIa , ha , ha. 
B. V. : Much higher? 
L . W. : I - I don ' t kno v v het.her I ought to say this 
or not cause - I ' ll tell you this much . 
I ' ve gone from a fi fty cent bird to a five 
thousand dollar one . 
A five thOusRnd dollar bird is far too expensive , 
e ver. for a very veal t hy o v ner , to put in the v ater or other -
vi se risk damaclng . Available only to the monied elite , the 
ext.renely high price of such a creation negated any u sage and 
thUD elimi nates function. Who v ould be villl ng to risk t he 
loss or dumage o f such v ork? 
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Even lower priced ca rv ings such as he five hundred 
dolla r birdG fail to meet the test of fu nc tlonallt~ slnc a 
n\~bcr of birds, at least a dozell , nrc necessa r y Lo 1 r c 
wil d f o v l Into gunning range. Fe w sportsmen could aff o r t o 
pay "Ix thouoand dolla r s Just f o r decoys . Individual. who 
~ould risk the loss of a five hundred dollar bird In Gtormy 
vaters are rarer still . 
To repeat, price affect " function and funct io n 
affects folk quality. 
Th UG, the Wnr d Brothers 3crvc ns e x cellent e xamples 
t o the folklorist of folkc raft smcn v ho gradually e volve 
into u rti sans producing no n - folk wor k s because; 
1 . nationwide publicity which brought them a the 
attention of a range of custome r s far wi de r thun thut 
norma ll y en c o unter ed by folkcraftsmen . 
2 . The commercial success of the e x pe rimenta l 
" artistic" birds whi ch caused the brot h e r s to concen trat e on 
p ro duc in g this very e xp e nsi ve type . 
We can only v onde r h~ w ofte n this c ycle has been 
repeated . Certainly , t he folkl oris t cannot fnult t he Wards 
fo r making t hi s gradual transition . The prime objective o f 
the gre at muJority o f folkcraftsmen is to muke a liv i ng . In 
no way sho uld they be cens ure d for b eing versatile enough 
to do so . 
This paper began with th e In antl o n o f cho wing that 
t h e price of a craft o bJect c an af f ect It o f o lk natu r e . 
nr . Soeto u lanagi ' o standar s f o r de ermlning which obJects 
a r c folk we r e applied to the wor k o f Lem and teve Ward , 
t wo wild fo v l decoy makers wll o oe ~ol'k COVC l' cd u npun of over 
fifty y ea r s . Within thic peri o d o f Ime , the br ~D. r s ' works 
nstu r nlly underwent changeD whi c h have bee l. d oc um nteJ In the 
body of this thesln. Eventually , thi n r o grcool o n o f cha nges 
led the Wards to bagi n pr oduct r) I' o rnumcn 0 ," Or intricatel y 
carved birds. These mo delo oo ld f o r p r ic e D ranging fr o m four 
hu ndred dollaro to five th o uound d o l lar d c Rc h . At h"e high 
p r i ce c the o wn crs refuoed t o e ven pu he blrd o In the wate r 
through fe ar of osoibl dumuge c r 1 0 00 . With hl n develop -
ment , the wo rk s o f the Ward s bCCUQC no n- f o lk uln~ c LllUY 
became non-functi onal and one o f the rime rer qul Di c o fo r 
folkcraft us ing t he lanagi sta ndard. In functi o n. 
Price affecto folk nature via function. 
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THE INTERVIEW 
The folloving intervie v is an integral ond 
impo rtant purt of thi G thesis . Every effort has been mUde 
to reproduce the dialogue as accurately as possible . A 
fe v explanat~ry notes huve been ~ dd cd In b ra cke t s . 
Tape 1 , Side 1 
Be n Vince n t : Todny is May 27 , 197. a nd we ' re i n te r vie wing 
Mr . Lem Ward , a vell ·kno wn decoy maker in 
Cr isfie d , Mn ryland . My name is Be n Vincent 
an d t his i n tervie w is f o r a pn r t of my 
Maste r' s Th e oia . Mr . Ward , when nnd wh ere 
v e r e y ou bor n ? 
Lem Wn r d : Crisfield , Ma ry land , eptember 19 , 169 6. 
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B. V. : Hu v e y ou l ived any places ot he r t hu n Cria f ield? 
L. W. : It ' s my borne to wn and I ' ve neve r bee n o u t o f 
it . r mea n nev e r mo v ed o u t o f it to live 
un y wher c , no . 
B. V.: O. K. Have y o u t r aveled a r o u nd much? 
L. W.: No t v e ry muc h. I ' ve b ee n i n ne w Yo r k t wi ce . 
I ' v e b een - v cll , o n t he s ho r e _ I don ' t cull 
Lh aL tr a ve ling . 
B. V.: And when yo u s ~y " sho r e " y ou mea n Lh i s 
easte r n shore . 
L. W. : East er n s ho r e . 
B. V.: Ho w ma~y br o th e r s a nd si s t e r s i d y ou ha v e ? 
L . W. : Two sis t e rs nnd o n e br o ther . 
B . V. : Wha t s chool s d id y o u attend when y o u were 
gro wing up? 
L . W.: Cr is fiel d Hi gh Sc hool. 
B.V . : Could you t e ll us a little bit about your 
family history? 
L.W . : Ther e ' s one thing I can tell you. I vns born 
i n u Christian home and I ' m proud of it . Poor 
p e ople; born of poor people. I never got much 
e ducntion ; sorry for that too. And I've got to 
be my self no matter where I go . You know what 
I'm talking about nov. If I'm other than 
myself , I ' m a flop. I got in the fifth grade 
of high s chool and quit. I had to quit though , 
I ' m telling you thc truth . Steve's greatest 
desire was an education. My grandfather was 
par alyzed , stay ed bedridden for three and onc-
half years . He had t o tend to them so that 
cut his high school education . r, I tell y o u _ 
OJ1 ' l kno w. 
B. V . : O. K. Do you kno w much about where the people 
of Crisfield COme from? 
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L. W.: no r thern Ireland . Our peo ple I ' m a lk ing a bo u t . 
B.V.: The Ward fumily? 
L . W. : Yeuh . Thut ' s wher e they oturted from . 
B.V.: lou don ' t r emember the town? 
L. W. : Gallo way Bay. 
B.V . : Gallov ay Bay! Do y ou remember when that va.? 
l . W. : Steve can tell y ou because he ' a a great hist-
he loves history . I ' d like fo r y o u to talk 
to him . 
B. V . : les sir . nov did anybody else in y o ur family 
make decoys? 
L.W . : My futher . 
B. V.: O. K. good . 
L . W. : My father , Trav War . enior. 
B.V. : Travis Ward . Senior . 
L . W.: Right . Tha t ' s vh ere I st ar ted . 
B. V.: O. K. Did he te ach you ho v to make decoy s? 
L.W . : Well, he didn ' t teach me , but I learned a lot 
under him . He never told me anything . I done 
his painting ! All o f his paint i ng , I done it . 
B. V. : O.K . 
L . W. : He'd make ' em an d I'd paint ' em. 
B. V.: O. K. Did your grandfather ever make any 
decoys? 
L . W. : Not that I knov of , but he used to carve _ I 
think that this is v here it come from _ he used 
- you kn o v bark that used to grov on trees v as 
thick , it ain ' t l ike it no more - he ' d make 
lit l ie miniatur e boota o ut of t hi n b ar k. I ' ve 
seen him time and time aga in cutting these 
little boat o . And they v e r e be auti ful v hen h e 
got done with ' em . lIothing but bark . He 
wo uldn ' t do il with nothing el se , that wa s all 
he had to do it Vilh . I guess that ' s wh e re 
we inherited this carving . 
B . V. : I sce . So he did ea rvc somc things , but he 
WBs nt t a profCDsionul . 
L . II . : Oh I, O! No . 
B. V.: O.K . !low va s y our father a professional? 
L . II . : He va c a pro~essional b o a t bu ildc r. But he 
~us no bir ca rver . 
B. V. : O.K . And he bui ll theuc special boats they 
u sc on thc Bay , right? 
L . II.: Cr abbi n g boats . 
B. V. : Right . Do yo u hav e Q special name fo r t h ose 
hoatr.? 
L .II . : 'f hey'r e s k i pJacks . 
B. V. : Skipjacks ! 
L. ' '.: Th a t v as the name o f ' em , the ski p j ack . 
B . V.: O.K . 
L . II.: And they're built l o v- sid e d so the s tr u ight 
[cra b trap) vould b e ~rought in easy. The 
c ulling board v aG thut v ide [spr2 uds hand s 
a bout 20 " apart ]. They dump~d t heir catch 
on thi s culling board and cu lled 'em there 
and put 'em in the - it v as , it vas real _ I 
v ish you could sec ho w they done it . 
~ . V . : They're n o t any b oats like that an y more? 
L .II .: Oh no . They'rc, they 'r e all d ied up. The's 
be en dead forty - eight y ears. 
B. V. : And nobody makes thes e b oats anymore? 
L .II.: 110 sir. 
B. V.: About h o v many dccoy s did he make ~ould you 
say ? 
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L . II .: lie didn ' t m"ke too many . II~ d i dn ' t mak e t oo 
man y b eca u se he n e ver had t h e v ood to ma k e ' em 
ou t of , tell y ou the tr u th . Ho w I , v e never 
had n o v ood fo r y eart a n d y ea r s - a ny h ing v e 
cou l get a hold of . T hat ' s the v a y b come 
to usc this baIt" woo lie got it o ut o f the 
b ottom o f lif e r a f ts . Th e n v e v e n t f r om t h e 
life raf tD to t h e good balsa v hic h costs t wo 
a n d u ha l f ( $2 . 50) " b lock . I va s b a b a l sa . 
IOU c oul n ' t de n t it. It v as lac inu te , bu t 
b oy that v ns hard . Bu t t h eDe li fe r " ft D, y o u 
co u ld p i ck it all to pieces . 
B. V.: Junt v ith y o u r finge r s? 
L . II .: (H o eldi n g) 110 gond . llut that ' s nil " C hud to 
do it v ith . 
B.V. : Yes si r. O. K. 1I0~ old v e r e y o u wh e n y ou 
f irs t ma d e yo ur fi r st decoy ? 
L . II . : Thut vas in 1 918 so y o u can coun t b ack b e f o re 
f r om t hut . I v us - oh, uh - tve n t y- t v o y en r s 
old . 
B. V.: O. K. IIha t wao t his f i r st d <! coy li k e? 
L . W. : My Go d I v o u l n ' t van t t o Ge e it n o v! 
kn o v that v as abo u t u c rud e l oo king t h i ng . 
B . V.: IIhy d id you ma k e this f i r s t de coy? 
L . II . : I ' ll t ell you vhy . lie v ere duck hunt e rs un d 
ve c o u ldn' t affor d to buy ' em. And v e mud e 
Our ovn stools [ s et s of decoys]. They v ere 
crude . lie killed d uck s o ver ' em bu t they 
better and better . And then the sportsmens 
come moving do wn an d they said to a man v ho 
hud a decoy , ttWherc 'd you get them." "Ward 
made ' em ." This is ho v it spread. Th en the 
r o togravure section in the Balticore S un 
came dov n there on e Sunday, 1948 , a nd t h ey got 
that big vrit e up t here in the Baltimore _ 
that v ent in every nevspaper in the Hearst 
Publinhing Compa ny allov er the country. And 
if you could see the letters v e had to ansver. 
Th e y thought they v e re made on a machine! And 
this is vhy it takes so long to do the durn 
things. lIell , that ' D hov ve go t sta rted. 
B. V. : O.K. 1 kno v y ou started off as a barber too. 
IIhen did you sta r t as a barber? 
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L . W.: Well , I atart"d barbering when S teve ~"nt inL o 
Lh" Ar my in ] - When did you go Into th" 
ev" Wacr\: 
L . II' . : 
B. V. : 
I" W. ; 
B. V. ; 
L.W . : 
B. V. : 
L.W. : 
B . V. : 
L . W. : 
B. V. : 
L . W.: 
B. V. : 
L . W. : 
Ar my? 19] 8 ' 
Y"ah. 
That ' . wh en I start e d barbcring . 
O. K. Your broth"r , S t"ve , went int o Lhe Army 
in 191 8 n nd tha t ' s vh en y o s t a r ted ba rb e ri ng . 
When I otart c d barb ~ ring . 
Who ta ught you h o w t o ? 
My fath"r v aG a barber. 
He vaG a ~arber to o ? 
Tha t ' s the one v ho l earned us. 
O.K . No w f o r the moa t part o f y ou r life y o 
v o rk ed p rimaril y n o a ba rber y o u say . 
And mu e dec o y :) in bet- wee . t. i me s . 
Ye G, on the :l i dc s o rt o f . lio \l wo uld y ou cnre 
to t"ll us abo ut ho w mUch of your incooe y o u 
got from decoy s back v h"n you v e l' '' barb"rlngl 
Very little . Very lit tl e . 
ay ten pe"cc nt? 
I guess v e got - wel l , to tell you the truth . 
we mad" ' e m for th c lovc of makin~ ' cm . Once 
in a v hile I{e ' sell one . That ' s the way it 
worked . And eve ryene we sold was that ouch 
help to u s . But we didn 't get n o monc y. Talk 
abo u t money . there was no mone y to be got i n 
the~ days. You couldn 't do nothing. 
B .V . : Coul n ' t make any mone y back t hen? 
L . W. : 11 0 . 
B.V . : Alright sir . No w I kno w at one poin t though 
you started making a lot of decoys . You sort 
of v ent into it fu ll - time. 
L.W . : Yes sir. 
B.V.: Can y ou tell u s wh en and wh y? 
L . W.: ( To Stcve) Whcn , v hen did vc Gtart mnking 
ducks nt full timc? 
S .W .: It vn s in the thirtics , ~nrl y thirties . 
L . W.: Er-rly t hir ties ie right. 
B. V.: Al"igh t air . You sny you nd your brothe r 
thi nk y ou st rt ed in tbe enrly thirties . Do 
you think the depression had nnything to do 
vith that? 
L . W. : Well , i t caul huve hnd. 
~ .V . : So your brothcr seems to think thnt the 
depre ss ion i n the thirties didn ' t hnve to? 
much to do v ith th e fuct tha~ y ou started 
mnking the deco y s fulltimc . Hov did the 
depressio n do v ith y?u r barbering business? 
Hurt it Or help it? 
L . W.: It hurt it ! 
B. V.: Really hurt it? 
L .W.: Heall y hurt it. Those that got ha i rcut s o nce 
a month then put it off to once every t v a 
months. Them that got their hair cut every 
v ee k put it off for t v a we eks. So it ' s go t to 
turt thnt vay . 
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B. V. : a you used La make your decoys - purt. of ' em _ 
wh en you v e r e in y o ur barbershop , didn ' t y ou? 
When you had a li ttle spare time? 
L . W.: Nany a one . Mnny a onM I 'v e made that vay. 
Nade ull the he ads up that v ay . Then bring ' em 
back home and put ' em On t he bodies . 
B.V. : O . K. You Mnde t he heads in there then you 
br ough t ' cm h ome nnd put ' em on thc b odies . 
Now , wh en people stopped getting the hnircuts , 
didn ' t you have a littlc more time to vork on 
YO'.lr deco ys? 
L . W.: Tha t's when wc worked on ' em. 
B.V.: Alright . So i n the dep ression when people 
stopped getti ng their hair cut so mUCh, I guess 
you hnd plent y of time on your hands . 
L . W.: Oh y eah , plc nty of time . 
B. V. : So y ou could put a lot of ex Ta work in y o ur 
decoys c ouldn ' t y ou? 
[. . 11.: That' s ri ght. 
B . V.: Alright. Tell UG , ~o yo reme mbe r when y ou 
Gold your first d ecoys to somebody? 
['.11 .: r rememb er the first dozen decoys I e ver sold 
in my life . That ' s by th e dozen n o w. 
B . V. : Y~ah . 
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[, . 11 . : But to give y ou the e xact date , I coul d n't . I 
kno,", lIartin Buck - r·l artin Sterling bought ' em . 
And he gave me 18 . 00 . I mean eighteen doll a rs 
for the dozen. And that va s a lot of mo n e y b o y : 
B. V.: That va s a lot of mon e y? 
L . II . : Th e y were them big d o llar b lIs - looked like 
a millio n : 
B. V. : O.K . Can y ou tell us about what year y o u 
think that was 
L . II. : I ' d s uy that vu s abo ut - I ' d say 1935 . 
B. V. : Ab out 193 5 ? 
L . II.: 1935 o r ' bO 1 n be tw een tll .. r". 
B. V.: O.K . Up until this tir.e vh en y ou sold that 
dozen to Mr . Mar in Sterling about many do y ou 
think you made? 
L . II . : Not too muny . 
B. V. : Can y ou give us a guess? 
L . W.: Not too many. 
B. V.: Would y ou say five hundred? 
[. . W.: I doub t it very much . 
B.V. : CloGe r to t hr ee hun d r ed ? 
L . W. : Close r to three hun d r ed _ Yes . 
B. V. : No w of ten yo u started selling t h em , though, 
after vhat v e think va s about 1935, y ou r 
bus iness pic ked up pret ty fo ot didn ' t it? 
L. W.: Yeah : 
B. V.: How many v o u ld you Gay you aold each year 
betveen 1935 and 1940? 
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L . W. : We didn ' t sell loo muny ducks . I , - I couldn 't 
tell y ou . The time we sturte d Gelling ducks 
"'u s "he l the Dalti:nore 2.!!.!!. sent thut photo -
gru~her do vn here . Thut ... us in 1940 some - I 
forget vh ich - but that really oc t us off . I 
mean ... e heard from e very ... her e - and they 
thought ... e ... erc making ' em by machine . You 
kno ... they thought ... c could make ' em that fue t 
but we couldn ' t do it : But ve lost a lot of 
trade thut ... uy . 
B.V.: So you ... ould say that up to about 1948 vh en 
you got thut , un , Bultimo r e 2.!!.!!. publicity _ 
L. W.: Yeuh, and that ' n ... hen I vo n the shov in 
Ne ll York . 
B.V .: T hat ' s r ight y o u von the sho v in ~e v Yo r k i n 
1948 too . 
L. W. : Yeah , that's the one . 
D. V . : Al r ight . 
that your 
L . W.: Bur berlng . 
Until then though , y ~u vould suy 
muin occupat"on va s Just barbering . 
B.V.: Duck - ~uking decoys wa s more or less a 
side lin e? 
L.W . : Tha t' s r ight : We duc k - v e gunn ed e veryduy 
near l y u b out . 
B . V.: Yeuh? 
L . W.: It ' s a tru nsie nt trade y ou knov . You got a 
chance to gun . You got so many people to 
y o r k on and that's it . It vo u ld give us u 
chance to gun . I knev vhen they wer e coming 
to t he barbershop so I ' d go gunning. 
B. V. : Oh , they had s ort of a schedule? 
L . W. : Oh yeah ye ah : Yec si r. 
B. V. : That must have been nicc . 
L.W . : That as nice. I told you I'd lived a good 
life . Uo whi st le s nor bells to go by . 
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B. V.: Cood ~nough: So moatly you made them for y our 
o vn une! 
L . II.: Ovn use . 
B. V. : And ~hcn SLar ted selling them . 
L . II.: Un til t he s p o rtsme!lG started moving in . Then 
he found ouL v ho made ' em and ~ e sLarted 
ge~t.ing o rd e r s . 
B . V. : o i L slo wly built up . 
y our biggest boost nov, 
things happened . 
L.II .: Yep . 
An d y ou say you got 
in 19 48 v hen t v o 
B. V. : Over hc BalLlmo ,'C ~ and liearst ne v spapers . 
L.II.: And tl.at "hov. 
B. V.: Yeah. liearst nevspa pe rs scnt a photographcr 
out and that arLicle v ent out all o ver Lhe 
country. You got lette r s fr om allover 
Ameri ca. 
L . II .: Every - Detroit and e veryv here else . IIherever 
that ~ v as - we ' d g e letter s from ' em . 
B. V.: And the sho w in Ue v Yo rk, v hat va s itr Ne v York 
Decoy Exhi bi t~onr 
L . II.: Yeah. 
B.V. : In 19118. 
L.II . : ' 48 . 
B. V. : And that gave y o u a big boo st . Oh , did you 
v in that as Lem liard o r vas it liard Brothers? 
L.II . : liard Brothe r s. liard Brothers . 
B. V. : Cood . That ' s vha t I thought. Then did you 
quit y our b a rberin g business in 194 -. 
L . II . : No t, not then . I b a rbered up until fift ee n 
year s ago. (1959) 
B. V. : O.K. 
L . II.: Just a bout fifteen y ears ago. 
B.V .: But you f o und , I th ink , t hat mo re and more of 
your income sta rt ed comi ng in from the decoys 
thun from the barberi ng. 
L . W. : rea h , y euh . 
B . V.: O. K. Wo ul y o u happen to remember the fi r st 
year that y our income came costl y fr om decoyo 
i n s tea of from bar bering? 
L.W.: No . I co uldn ' t eive y ou a clifinite ans v e r . It 
- Lhere we r en ' t m ch income hen . You ~ crc 
o n l y get t ing a dollar and u half a b ird y o u 
know . Yo u co ul n i t , y o u coul n t t get 'totlling . 
You could n ' t make no money out of that . 
B . V.: O. K. 
L.W . : When v e sturted maki ng v hat little bit v o made 
va s , uh, five , si x years ag o . 
B. V. : Thut reecn t? 
L . W. : Yeuh . And thut _ 
. W. : ~o r e thun th a t Lc~uel . 
L . W. : Huh? 
S . W.: Longer than t hat . 
L . W. : When VaS it? Te n yeurs ago? 
S .W.: Lo nge r than that. 
B.V.: Uh o h ! 
L. W. : on ' t thin k so . 
B . V. : Mr . S teve says itc b ee n a little bit longer. 
We ' ll tulk to him in Just a minute. 
S . W.: Shelma ' s (Lem' s v ire) been dead ten ye a r s. 
L.W .: Who? 
. W.: Yo ur v iCe ! 
L.W .: She a in't been dead but e ight Steve. 
S . W.: Sh e 's been _ 
L . W. : She died in 1966. I remember vhat ahe Guid 
[ di6d ] We v ere bui ldi ng this shed . 
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n.v.: Well , Mr. Ward, can y o u L~ll u s a l itLle about 
what y o ur price s have been over Lhe year s? 
Ro w y o u o LarLed o ff s elling them by _ 
L . ~ . : Wd cta r ted o ff soIli ng them , I think, f o r a 
oll ar and a quar e r a piece . That right 
' Lev~? 
S . W.: Y~ah . 
L. W. : They went fr om u dol lur and a quarter, l et ' e 
se , to Lwo and u half. 
B. V.: Abo ut what y ea r wac thaL Mr . Wa r d? 
L . II . : lo w, n o w y~u go t me . Ro w you goL me. 
B . V . : O. K. 
L . II .: And from t wo and a half to fivc . Lc t' o see 
that wac cixt y dollars a do:en . And when w ~ 
goL the ba lsa wood ou L of Ne w York [ ~ h o r tl y 
af ter World liar 11 ) we g o t , - paid _ two 
doll urc a nd a half b lock and got fift een 
dolla rs a bi rd. 
B. V. : F'i l'teen dolla r s a bird. And this was in _ 
L.W . : BuL we c idn ' t make too ma ny of ' cm , I ' ll tcll 
y ou that . 
n.v . : And this waD after the Wa r wh e n y o u got thc 
balsa l'ight? 
L.II . : Ob ye s . Wuy afte r the var . 
n.v. : Wh~re did that wood COme from? Life rarts? 
L . W. : No , nu Lhis COme f r om Re w York Ci ty , but it 
Come fr om wh ere v er it gro v ed ~t. IIhere's t hat 
ba lsa wood g row ? 
B.V.: So u th America , isn't it~ 
L . II . : South America . They got it out of South 
Ame r ica . But it was tbe band balsa . They had 
- t he billhead read t hat the floors was laid 
out of i t . Hardwood floors. It was Just 
like Dtc~ l. 
B. V.: O.K . Ro w 1 know , I ' v e read in books, that 
y o u ' ve made some from balsa fr om Army surplus 
lif~ rafts . 
L. W. : '{ ellh. rhllt , thnt , - it vns r ottcn . It v au 
nl r ead y deterior nt cd . Well , it vns v rapped i n 
canVas and when thnt canVQS broke t he vuter 
v e nt th r ough n n d rotted i t . We did n' t get too 
muny birdo out of n bl o ck . 
B. V. : They v cren ' t too g o od? 
L . W. : No . 
B . V. : O . K. And that " as in 19L8- L9? 
L . W. : 
' ·&-' .9 . I ' m sor ry I ever made one o u t of it. 
B . V. : O. K. F"ine . But v toe n you hud this goo b ulsa , 
no v , what y ear was huL? 
Thut ' D v n y uftcr thut shov in 
see , ~ ee I got not hing do v n a n 
guess v o rk. 
Ic v York . Let ' s 
it ' s Just 
B. V.: O. K. We ll , tha t ' s O . K. Thllt ' s fine . A guess 
is O.K. vi th uo . 
L . W.: It ' s ' 711 . I ' d Glly it v ao T O nd 1 9nO . 
B. V. : O. K. Ar ound 196 0 , no v, y ou me nti o ned y ou got 
fifteen dol l a r s a pair . 
L .W . : Ev er y b ird , ever y bi r d . 
B. V. : No v v hen did y o ur p ri ce go up ugllin? 
L . W. : When v c Gtll r ted milking o rn aments . 
B. V. : Al right. Ho v you cnll these de co ra ti ve birds 
"o rn amental bir S. " 
L . W.: Ri gh t. 
B . V. : Whut did you get f o r those vhen yo~ fir s t 
start ed? 
S . W. : What? 
L . W.: Sommers He dley' s got three hundred I think to 
be correct . Three hundred nn d seventeen or 
cighteen pieces of my v ork - therc ' s tvo of 
' em - a nd the highest he ever paid V Il S t v enty 
d ol l ur s apiece. But they v cnt up from there 
see , they v ent up from there . 
B. V. : Uh huh . So t he most y o u e ver got from him v as 
t v enty dollar s upiece. And vhen vu s the laDt 
y e~ r y o u Gol him o ne? 
L . W. : It was long before my wife died i~ ' 66 - no 
he was sLill getting bird s wh en my wife wa s 
living i n 1966 . 
B. V. : Since Lhen how have the prices go ne? 
L . W.: (Laughter) 
B. V. : Muc h higher? 
L. W.: I - I don ' t kno w whether I ought to say this 
or not caUGe - I ' ll tell you this much , I ' ve 
vorked from a fifty - cenL bir to a fivc 
thousand dolla r o n e . 
B.V.: O. K. So y ou say y ou gOL - thc highe st price 
you ' v e ever got v cu fiv e thousand dollurs fo r 
one b ird . 
L.W . : One bil· d . 
B. V.: Alrig h t a ir. That ' s good because .. ,,' clln _ It ' G 
interesting to ace ho ~ your prices have 
chan&e wi th the things y o u ' ve made . That ' s 
important to us . 
B. V.: Hov, we ' re g o ing to talk a little bit v ith t h e 
pa rtner in the Ward Brothe r s dec o y bus iness , 
/·!r . SLeve Ward. Nr . Ward , .... hen a n d vh"re v e r e: 
y ou bOl'n ? 
S . W.: Icnn ' thea ryou . 
B. V. : When and .... here wer e you bo rn? 
S . W.: Ri ght here . February 3rd . 1695 . Rig ht in this 
home right here. 
B. V.: Have you l ived in any other places? 
S . W.: Yes I have - not v o rkJng for a living now. 
traveled around a wh ole lot . Never stayed in 
no to wn to work you knov4 
B . V. : Ho w cu ny br o thers and sisters did you hav e? 
S . W.: One brothe r und tvo sisters. 
B.V.: What schools did you at tend Mr. Ward? 
S . W.: Hub? 
B.V . : What achooln did you attend? 
. W. : This , uh, Cr iofield High School. 
B. V.: Fine . What did y ou v ant to be whcn y ou v erc 
young? 
S . W.: Well , that ' o a qucstion that - I 'J un t ed to be 
a musicia n. 
B . V.: A musician : 
. W.: I wus c ra zy ove ,· cusic and still am. It o?k 
mOre money th Bn our people had t o get to b e a 
kia musician r mean . 1 s tudied music all my 
life Bnd otill do . r mean when I could see . 
I can ' t see ho w to do it nov. But that was my 
main ambiti o n . 
B. V.: Like your brot her y ou b ~came a barber also d id 
you not? 
S . W.: I wa o a bar b e r ahead o . ~ im . 
B . V.: Befo r e he vas? 
S . W. : Oh yes becau s e I ' m a year u nd a half older than 
h e is . He va s a ff licted in one hand and 
couldn't do no hand work so he took up barber ing 
and makin g deco y s . We didn ' t do this f o r n 
living : We ' d J u n t gct a few on hand a n d sell 
' e m to th e local h unt ero. That' s about the 
h eigh t h o f it. 
B . V.: O.K. No w y o ur brother t o ld me that y our rather 
didn't tcach h im too much about making. Did 
he teach you anything? 
S . W. : no , I Just watched him and I got a cue from 
him of courne and picked it up gradually and 
neen that I could imp rove on wha t he made and 
on all the old duck makers , as far a s that goes . 
' Ca use we done several thingo to decoys tha t the 
old duck makers neve r did do . Everyone of the 
ol d fellas had thei r heads sticking righ t 
s traight ahead , not turned . We changed that 
and turned their heads . We changed - I did -
inst e ad of anchoring all of them in the bow 
with the ancho r off here [pointing t o thc 
bottom front part of a decoy] I ' d anchor some 
in the stern , the tail rat hcr , so e veryone 
wouldn ' t be s wimming the same way. 
B. V . : Oh : 
S . W. : IL ~o rk ed . 
B . V . : Yo u v ere the fi r st erson t o do Lhu,' 
. W.: . he fll'Gt " n e . 
B . V. : O. K. now wh ut mude yuu mak e these changes 
r·i r. Ward? 
.W . : BecauGC I o b ae rve d ducks and like I say, wh en 
d uck s nre gOing f o r an Objective , a feeding 
grou nd I ' ll say , Lhey arc e very o ne uwi mmi ng in 
u li ne , ~ v e ryo nc doing t h e Game t hing . But all 
Lhe i r henda ure still poi n ted straight ah ead . 
We turne d thei r heads right and le ft . Ancho red 
some in th e b o v and the hea and GOme in t he 
Luil aId it v o rk ed. Mostly all t he old deco y 
makers and every o ne 1 suv made t ern r o und on 
the bottom and t h e y ' d r oll Just like a log . 
And a nybody kn o ws tha t a r o u nd log v ii i roll 
mo r e than a f lat bo a r d . So the dUCks v e made 
waG widc - bo t tomed so t hey wo uldn ' t roll this 
way and Lhat but Wo uld go this v a y ar u t hat 
[b ob up und do ~n]. 
B . V.: Well , they would r oc k f o rwar d a n d b ac kv~r s 
mOrc t hu n s ide ways. 
S . W.: That ' s I'!ght ' cause y o u don't see wi ld d ucks , 
unless it ' s real blo wing a gale , thn t ' o a 
rocking thiG vay [ from side to s i de ]. They 
go with the tide f c ourse. When the seu ' s 
r olling , they got to go with th ut . But 
o r dinaril y they don ' t do tha t . 
B. V.: o w v hen did y o u muke y our first decoy? 
. W. : When? 
B . V.: Yes Gir . 
S . W.: Well a rou g h g uell S would b e 1 907. ' Co use I 
~us tvelve y e ars old and me and th e b oy that 
v as d r ovned . he had u hal f brothe r und he gav e 
him th ree o ld water vitch decoy s va s vhat they 
v e re - and they hud no paint on ' em. And v e 
had un old Single burr e l cd mu sket a nd you co ul d 
b uy a uh, uh . pint o f shot f o r a pou n d . That's 
v hat Lhe old v omun gi ve you. 
L . W.: That VUs vay back there. 
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S . W.: " A int ' 0 a pound ," she na1d . And it was at 
least te n pounds of shot in a pint bottle. 
Well , for t welv e cents you could buy enoug h 
ammunition to shoo t all day . And that 01 
~usket , if you wc rc man enough to shoot it , 
she ' d knock your ears o ff , put three or four 
fingers into her. And you sec "hnt fingers . nre , 
v hcn you ram your rammer dovn, you measured the 
load with your fingers, you sec . 
B. V. : Uh hUh . 
S.W. : What ' o sticking up o ut of the muzzle. Two 
fingers weren ' t enough l oad to kill a duck so 
we killed wat er witcheD . We couldn't go where 
the ducks were . But when you put three 
[ fingers ] in there, and four, it wa s Just 
mayhem . It would knock your ca r s off . 
II. V. : So you made this decoy whe n you were a bout t welve years old think . you 
5 .1.'. : Twelve years old. That ' s the rL ., t One I mude . I ca n rem ember that. 
B. V. : You don't remem be r _ 
5 .1.'.: And that was made out of Georgia pine heart . 
B.V.: Good dea l ! 
5 .1.'. : Ho w y ou kn o w what Georgia pine is ! 
B . V. : Yes si r. 
5 . 1.' .: Do wn tbere are tre es in t he swamp wher e ve were 
that I believe ver e three and one-half feet 
across where they b l ed ' em for the turpentine. 
B . V.: Yes sir . That's right. 
5 . 1.' .: And th e y were all clear heart. There v as very 
little s up in the trees. They all turned to heart . 
B. V.: That ' s right. 
5 . 1.' . : That's What I made ~y firDt decoy. Now I know 
it never floated [properly ] and it never rotted. 
:t had to burn up. It's some where now, I 
don 't kno w. But it had to burn up to be 
destroyed . 
B. V.: It was that strong? 
. w . : Oh ye ah , n o te rm ite cnn get In that y ou kno w. 
B. V.: When you talk n b o v ater vi tches , wh at kind 
of birds a r e t hooe? 
1.. . V . : Grebe s . 
S . W.: Thllt ' a u g rebe . 
B . V .: Crebe s? Ah. 
L . '.I .: Lltt legr e be n . 
B . V.: Cr e ben . And y o u u sed t o shoot lh o se . Co u ld 
y o u ca t ' em? 
. w. : 11 0 . 
B. V. : Can ' t eut ' em . 
S . W. : no. Mot her cooked o n e f o r me , th e fi r s t one v e 
kille , not me Il nd hi m (Lem ) b ut th e r pd - he lld 
b o y that VIlS d rovn ed . I t hought I had a s v an , 
y ou kn o v. The fi rs One I ' d e v er ki ll ed and 
v e had t o thr o v the ot n nd ev ery hlng e ls e 
awa y . 
B . V.: So it v aD p r etty bad . 
S . w.: We couldn ' t go vh cre duck s flc v. You had t o 
=r ons the v utel' nnd Pop wou ldn ' t let me crOBS 
the vn t~r . Oh , I could h undle t he sk i ff good 
as any ma n . 
B .V. : Wh ut v us y o ur b a r ber a hop and barberlng bu s lne s o 
like? 
S . W., II hut 'Jus it l ike? 
B . V.: Uh huh . 
S .W .: Aw , thnt ' s a question I can ' t unsver . Ju st 
l ike all barber s hops you - We vorked here . 
When I wo rked in t his s h op here o n the road. 
Then I worked in tov n. It vus eusler here than 
I t was In to vn . You hud to stuy t here wh e ther 
you v orked o r not in town , bu t I coul d c lo s e up 
her e and go vhe re I vanted . 
B . V.: Oh , s o you hud some free time. 
S . W.: Yeah. 
B . V .: Do vhat you van ted t o do v lth thut free time . 
. j,' .: Rig hL. 
S . II . : Yen h . 
B . V . : O.K . An d y o u U Ge som " Of thin f ree ~ jmc 0 
y o rk on deco y a didn ' t y o~? 
S . II . : Yeuh . lie 1 n ' t 0 too much y ork On deco y c 
u nti l -
L .II.: Af ~ e r the s h o y. After t he Gh o ... i n !IC Y Yo rk 
~ . W .: Yeah . Thu t wh en i ~ wns t hat we s t a r cd r e a lly 
wo rk i ng o n d ~c oy G . An t hen we i n i t. do too 
"ela b o r ately " I ' ll 3 Uy . J ust wo r k ed f o r OOce -
~h l n g Lo do . Bu rb crc ' at th samc t ime . 
B. V.: ~o y ou , you ag r ee with y OUI" b:" OLhc r n y ou 
ay mo s t o f y o ur i n come th e n v aG f r o m b a rb e r ing . 
S . II.: Ye a h . 
B . V.: Un ti l y o u h It it b ig i n ih e s ho ... In Ie ... Yo rk . 
~ . W .: The n we never gO L no mOI e y o u t of 1 
UOme o n i ! 
B . V. : Lo st mo ney? Ho v' d t h a t hap pe n? 
. W.: As k hi m? 
B . V. : 1 ' 1 1 a n k him i n Ju n t Ii minute . 
li e l os t 
. W.: You ha to pay so much for a uck to e nter a 
s ho .... you bad to puy your o v n vay un expe nse a 
up t here and buck , y o u hud to e3t in a 
re s t.aurant. . 
L . W.: Dollar on every d u c k . 
. W.: You l o st money ! 
B . V. : Oh , Isee . 
. W. : 1 uidn ' t go . I didn ' t go . Lem and his vife 
and Somme r s Hedley and his vif e , they v ent up 
there and th e y ate vith J oel Ba rbe r t here in 
the restaurant in Nev York . Yo u kno v 
Joel Ba rber, he v ac the fir s t man wr ote one of 
the books . He started this col le ction . And 
Lem had dinner vi th him i n Nev Yo rk . But it ' s 
not li ke this , like t his shov here no... . If 
you 're n veIl kno v n carv e r, bu t , I say like we 
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are , they orfere t o pay me , Lord Almighty , 
last , last year th Smithsonian Institute , i n 
Washington , they put on every yeur , they select 
people of all differcnt arts , so many to go to 
tho Expo In Mont r eal , they wRntod UG to go 
there for t wo week. . An , nnd Just work . No w 
they were going to pay . They v ere gOing to pay 
for Our v ork and ~ o r o ur expenses lilerc . If 
by JeL , by car , by t ru ck o r vhat else , every -
thin g would be pl. And you ' d be paid 
handsomely. In 0 her wo rds , if you v ere goo 
singer do wn In Ceorglu , they ' d say , "Well , we 
got a man down in Ceorgia who ' s a good singe r , 
extra good musician , pay him , get hiD up here. " 
That ' s the v ay they done it, nIl valks of life. 
Well , we turne it down . 
B. V.; Hov CODe · 
S . W.; Because - because of Ou r uge . And Paul Locker 
in Salisbury he said , "My gosh 1 wi sh r had 
kno v n it . I wish I had b een eligible , I ' d a 
went with you ." And me und Puul coul huv e 
pulled it over . And uh , another set - up , and 
Lem wouldn ' t go for it , this Was to be on the 
Johnny Carson Sho w In New York . We v ere to be _ 
we would have been paid handsomely , I don ' t 
kno v how handsoDcly . But Lem said , " I 
v ouldn ' t get on the Jo:nny Ca rs on Sho w in new 
York f or nothing in the world." But that 
wouldn ' t huve GCfiJ"C me a durn bit . That wo uld 
bother -
L . W. ; I vouldn ' t. I mean that captain . 
Tape 1 , S ide 2 
B . V .: Now, l.Jr. tc v e , there v aG n Lime v hen y ou and 
your brother were bo th making b i rd s 
oe Ul'utely. 
", . 1.' . : Oh yeah . 
L .W . : He ou k e ' em , I paint. ' ca , 
5 . \'1'.: J mndc ' em , he pain ' em . 
B. V. : IL ' o ul " ay s been this w y . Yo neve r mUd e one 
and pui nt ed -
.1.' . : 1/0 , no . It ,i t , ht . v stoppeddoi ngtha . 
Lem s uid thut v hen 1 va s a cuking ducks , and 
we weren ' t. geLti ng nothing fo r ' em , nUid , 
" Do n ' t y ou thi nk I va L to cake some ducks 
t oo " He coul muke a duck beL e r than I 
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c o u l I n iz t it. b et.Le r , nnd max it. Jus us 
good . So h" sturt e to mu iUng t.· . , o in g 
t his . t Id Gay thio "art. ist.ic " v~u b o r ntc 
CU lvin g v it h their hea s p r etnl g nn all kinds 
of po s i tions . I never we n t. for t.Jln L because 
I cun mu ke CO r e coney out Of decoy s than I 
c ( u ld v i t h tha l. 
B. V.: Wha t y ea r vu s t hi s vh e n he s tart ed maki ng the 
p reen i ng? 
S . '..!.: llot too lo ng ugo . 
B. V. : Pr etty r ec ent? 
S . W. : Yes . 
L . 1.'. : About fi fteen year s ugo . 
B. V.: About fifteen years ago? 
. ' •. : It hasn ' t been that long . 
L. W.: Around fifteen yenr s , let ' s any . 
S .W . : Hadn ' t been that long since you been doing it -
that goose Charlie Bove n 'a a stock broker f r om 
Sulis b ury , Ma ry lund got the r e , I Just so v i t 
some where. 
L. W.: Whe n v Us that cade? 
S.W . : I dOl ' t kno w, but _ 
L . W. : Thnt was one of the flrot ones . 
S . W. : That. V ti J , lhn v a!,; he firot. one : 
L . W.: Yenh . 
. W. : He aid five hundre dollnrs for it and he ' s 
been offered thi r t7 five h n r ed . 
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B. V. : Why did yo make that gooBe that ime for him? 
You Just wanted to o r he Offered? 
S . W. : He put in nn o r er . 
L . W.: I didn ' t make it 1'01' him 
. W. : lie J u st done j t for an e x perioe nt. 
B. V. : Oh you made it for fun oo r t of? 
S . W. : That ' s r ight. 
n. And then h t 5 fel low eU:le 1 r . an 1 Stl W it. . 
5 . 11 . : lie came al ong an boug h t it . 
n. V . : ,' i ve hundred dollars . 
S . W. : Yeah . 
B . V . : O.K. So that sort or made y o u _ 
S . II.: The first b ird he eve r sold f o r five hu n d r ed 
dollars . 
n.v . : O. K. And thin WIlS Gt r ic t l y ol' naoen tal? 
S . W.: Oh , yen. 
B . V. : You wo u ldn 't h a v e pu t i t in the wate r? 
. W.: Oh , n o . 
B. V.: Never? 
S . W. : none of this stufr v e ma k e no v neve r goes in 
the v ater . 
B. V.: Su r e . O.K . 1I 0 v much of it could go in t h e 
Ha te r? 
S . W.: In o Lher word a i f y o u put i i n h e ~aLer , 
you ' re liab le Lo br ea k the wi ngs of f . Sec? 
B. V. : Cause t he y ' re hi n? 
a . I . : Yeah , t hey ' r e h i n o n es . Th e y ' d ta ~ e Lhe 
yate r ' cnu3c Lhe y ' re , t he y ' r e mu c v i h , put 
together wi t h waterp r oo f glue . 
B . V .: Ve sG ir . 
( • . W. : All Lo ,' 
but yo 
Almighty it wo uld neve r come apa r L , 
woul b r ca<\ it . 
B. V.: When wo ld y ou Gay you mu e you r last deco y 
Lhat someb od y put J Lh e wat e r? An d u e d? 
Do you k n o w What yea r 
S . W. : Oh - t hat wo u ld , t hat wo uld be a d i fficu t 
questio n . The ans wer I ' d oay h ns been 
p r o b a b ly ten - t en y ears o r mo r e . (l96L) 
B. V. : Af te!' Wo r ld Wa r II? 
' . W. : Ye s . 
B. V.: Defi n i t el y y o u mu de th em ufte r World Wa r II t o 
be used? 
S . W.: That ' s r i ght . 
B. V. : O . K. So waG t h e r e e y er a time in y o u r c ar e er 
when y ou ca r v e d out d u c k s and painted t hem? 
Or has y o ur bro her al wa y . d o n e hal f th e wo rk ? 
S . W.: Oh , I d o n e , 1 d o ne Some paintin g o n the .t a r t 
v : en I had go o d e y es i g ht . l o t Loo muc h . 
'C a use I didn ' t ha v e the time . 
B. V. : Yo u l ik e d t o Ca r ve to o . 
S . W. : I h a d t o make d uck s a n d he h ud t o pa i n t 'em. 
And he didn ' t ha v e t i me t o mu k e - carv e ' em . 
An d I WU8 s t r o nge r t h a n h e wa s . I ~a s u l wa y s 
stro n g er t h an hi m in my right a n d bot h a r ms a D 
fa r as t bat g o e s . We J ust mad e a t eam of i t . 
B.V . : Mr . Lem, bo w a b ou t t e lling u o , i f y ou d o n 't 
mind , v hy y ou c hose to b e th e ma n wh o pa in ted 
th em i n ota ad of t he ma n who c a rv ed t h em? Do 
y o u li k e pai n t i ng p retty much ? 
L . W. : No , I li k e to do b ot h o f ' em. 
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.W.: He t uok a , h e took n courue in p.inting . 
B . V.: He took a co ur oe in painting? 
L . W. : I li ke to 0 both of ' em . Like told y ou r 
wanted al ways 0 be an art1ut , on cnnvac , bu~ 
I coul never make it . I al v uYb vanted 0 
be o ne. 
B. V. : You v anted ~o b e an r tist , but y o u couldn ' 
go to sc hool beeau"e of financial reaoon~ . 
L. W. : 1'hnt ' s right . t,1d 1 liked pain ing ducks so 
~ took u p ueka . And v i th hn v e co 1 
Gell ' co sec? 
B . V. : O. K. So in o r el' to sell ' em a 1i tIe bit 
beLte r, y our b r othel' , who wante to be an 
a rti st pa in ted ' em wh ile you carve ' em out . 
s . .... . : That ' s I'iSht . He r e ' s t he gist of he vho le 
thing . Bac k th e n v hen h e v anted to be n 
urti"t , and I took art lessons loo , he took 
frOm o ne school and 1 took f r om ano her , but 
any vay, like v e sal , or like I said in here 
today , a wan cou l buy a Ozen Nason decoys 
[ decoy" factory - mud e by the no w defunct Mason 
Decoy Compa ny ) for t ~ e n t y - one o r t v e nty - t wo 
dOllars . Bu t wh o in the wo rld v aG going to 
spen v enty-t wo d011u r s f e r a dozen d cks nn 
they v o u l aerve lh e same purpose? No v lhey 
we ren ' t us good as the Maso ns , the 01 hcnda 
[ old t im e hunt~rs ) I ' m s caking abou , and 
t oday u b oy v hose go t the am b ition , can go l o 
college , i f he ' s got the gut s , and wo rk his 
v a y t hr o ugh c ollege . We got a bo y in Eas t e rn 
Maryland vho ' s a million a ire , Vas a millionaire , 
and fell heir to the million a n d d r opped o ut of 
Har vard la king nine mo n ths of grad u ating vh e n 
he fell hei r to hi s million . And he told me 
one t ime , he sa id , " The boy that goes t o 
cullege and v or k s h is v ay through , he ' s 
determined , he ' s etcrmi ned . " We sot n lawy e r 
right here in Cr is f iel , LOV31 Be nnet , v o r ked 
his v a y through La v School , every bi t of i . 
And he ' s a durn good lawy er . 
L . W. : That ' s the ki n d I lik e to kno v of . 
' . W. : You co"ld take :l young b oy no v thu t' s g1 fted to 
painting - Dr. Cork1n . I reme mber Or. Corkin 
told too , right do wn in t he old barber shop up 
the road , be s aid , " Lem , vhy don ' t y ou get in 
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the office of some o~d artist Just to take 
care of his paint bruahes and s weep the floor? " 
Today you can do that probably , but in those 
days , it wss a hard Job . 
B. V.: You couldn ' t '0 it? 
S . ~ . : Le me toll y ou something. The bo y a of to ay 
haa got it allover Lhe boys of yeo to rday . We 
go kid s righ her e in thia Lo wn , an you ' ve 
got ' em in Gcorgiu , and every Gta C in Lhe 
Union [ wh o ] can take an automobile an go any -
where in Lhe wo rld t hat they want to go nnd 
they got the gut 0 do It : Yo can ' t 10 
' em . But I could have b een lost . We ha n ' t 
been up agninnt Lhe vorl . We hadn ' t been up 
again st it . Like Ro cky Graziano said in new 
Yo rk , Lhe priz~ fighter . Some bod y asked him , 
but lle auid , "We hu ' to steal . " He was n ncwG -
boy . Jtc said , "We h d to oteal to exist. " 
There waG no money : They Gtole fruit out of 
Lhe fruiL ca r Ls . They otole anyLhing hey 
could get t o cat . 
L . W. : They t o ld yo the tl h too , boy . 
. W.: And LhaL ' s Lhe t r ouble tod",y. I mean the 
advanLage today that t he young boy o is gOL over 
the boy s of fifty y e a r s ago . Wben I v as in the 
Army , I was gun shy , yo kno w wb at I mean by 
tha t. Uh , 1 we r en ' t af r aid of people , b ut I 
was vo r ta distant . Today the b o y s aon ' t _ 
they ' ll walk up to a st r anger and in five 
minutes they ' ll be Just t he best friendu in the 
world . We ve r e a little b it rel u c t ant o~ 
o ur side . 
L . W. : Well , we we r e co wed to sta r t with Steve . 
S . W. : Hu h? 
L . W. : Co wed l i ke a sca r ed b i r d d o g . We we r e n' t 
allo wed t o do t h is a nd ver e n ' t allo wed to do 
that . 
S . W. : Well , that ' s r ight. We we re La u a bt and it was 
wr o ng . 
S . W.: We were taug ht that it va s wrong t o do t h is and 
it was wr o ng to do t hat. And , he ck , I v i s h I 
h ad n ' t a li s t e ned to my mother a nd father like 
I did . T be y p r a ct i cally, pra c ti cally go t u s so 
tha t we we r e afra id to do any durn th i ng. No v 
how woul you - I th nk I heard you "ay whil 
ugo ubo t your father . Ho w ald id you au y 
y o ur father vu s? Weren ' t y o u telling Lem 
wh ile ago? 
L . W.: Hia mot,.h~r ! 
B . V. : to , my aunt. 
L . W.: Hisaun . 
IJ.V.: Eigh t-tv a . 
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S . W. : Ho w ald would your futher - is your father oLlll 
living? 
B . V . : 10 . 
S .W.: Ho v lo~g huo he b een deud? Ho w old wo uld he 
have been - uh - thu~ ' G a pcroonnl quest i o n . 
n. V.: Well , I do n ' t kno w. Le t me think . 
S . W.: In Crisfi eld toduy, un y fifteen y eft" o ld t _ , 
0:' any girl ei t her can get i. u n a t o mo !>! l, " n 
d r ive any durn place L}le y want . We had , - ~cm ~ 
Lem ' s b een to l ev Yo r k v ith people from 
Cr isfield , I think h e v ent there on one t ri p , 
w ~th a gang be e n drlvl'g eve r si nc e they vere 
y o un g me n . They were afraid to rive In Ne w 
York . In ~e w Yo rk City , pa rk ed thei r cars In 
Wi lmington and t oo k u bu s . 
L . W. : An d I got a b oy , t hat b o y wh o v us 
morning [ Lem Ward's g randson ) wh o 
wher e in the wo rld . I don ' t give 
he 'W a nt s to go ' cause he can go . 
in here this 
c nn go any -
a durn 'W here 
He c an go ! 
B . V.: Well , h o w did this sort of s h elte r ed life you 
Ie affect your decoy caking? 
S . W.: What? 
B . V. : Ho w did this s heltered life you led here in 
Crisfield affect your decoy muking? o r did it? 
S . W.: Well , n o , I don ' t think it did. That didn ' t _ 
nothing did n't muke me do nothing . I J unt 
somebody v ho wanted to do what I wanted to do. 
I d idn' t give a durn vhethe r people liked it Or 
n o t . I kno w nobody ' s going to give me anythi n g . 
The world doesn ' t a v e me a living . I got to 
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muke I . Ho b o y giveG yo na thine in t hi s life . 
B. V. : You GU y t hut buck v hen y ou v ere maki ng decoys , 
the Muson Decoy Fa o ry Gold goo birds , 
cX~Ql1cn bird s fo r t VCt,ty - o nc or w n Y-LV O 
dollbru U ozcn . 
S . 11 . : Yes . 
L. W. : That ' s rig !l L , machine ma c . 
a .v . : Machin e ma e , thut ' " r ight . Ho v much v oul y ou 
fello wG suy y o u co I have Gold u dozen for 
back then ? 
S . W.: Oh , we couldn ' t have gOL nothi ng for ou rs at 
that time : Pr o bab l y fifty ce nt apiece . 
B . V.: Fi fth ccnta apiece , . ix dollars a dozen? 
S .11. : Yes l en ac 
,hi e sto re 
f i f'ty cent 
'·:u son, but 
b pt, cr ! 
here v as nn 01 man Own he r e had 
n nd he made ' om fOl' t went Y- f iv e , 
upie c e . They we r en ' t ao good as he 
they de coyed b irdG Just UG good Or 
B. V. : They " e rc Ju s t us cffcc I ve? 
B . 
. 11 .: Tha t ' D r ight . And the ~Iu so n , by being U 
machine - ma c decoy , nnd the n6mc th e Mason 
Comp uny had is what Gold ' cm : That ' s whut Gol d 
' em . Yo u ca n take an y b o y there i e in this 
~D rld LOday , o r any gi r l there i s In th e Unite 
StuL es t oday , nnd, we , v e ' ll take , utI , no ~ I. e 
nev e r did make th c grade and Bi n g Cros by ' s boys 
ncver did make the Grade . Frunk Sinat ra ' s b oy 
and Bin g Crosby ' s b o y - vhat they d o n e , they 
done on their fa the r ' s name. You get vhat 1 
mean? In o the r v orda , like Danny Brov n told 
Lem do wn 1n Salisbury n year o r so n£o . 
[ He ] said , " Lem , y o u could put your name on B 
ba sket of horse s h i t Bnd sell it . " And it ' o , 
i t- ' o the tru t h : 
Bccau3e y ou have the name. 
• 11 . : That ' s it. That ' s the vord ! 
B.V . : But y o u had to work hard to get that n ame . 
. 11 . : You durn right . 
L .II.: lie we r e lucky to get it , that ' s ull . 
the g o od work we don e that got it . 
It we r en ' t 
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B. V. : Yo u think it was JUDt plain 1 ck t l at you got 
H? 
s .w . : That'a ri g llL. 
L . W.: JUDt plai n luck . 
B . V. : I t vu on ' t y our har wo rk? 
L.W .: 110 . 
s .w . : Za ne Gre y, lioten , g raduated from the University 
o f Pe nn sylvania a n h e wa s a d es titute . He 
coul n ' t get n - he va s n great vl'IL cr , you 
kn o w , o f the Wes t - and llc c ou ldn ' t nell a 
manuscript anyplace , nowh ere . He sent ' em t o 
o ne mun , one edit o r urtc~ another , one publloh e r 
ufter another , nothing oing . TIley never even 
looked a hi . manu.c r ipt . That ' s the v ay it i. 
with y ou an me and everybo else . You ' re 
unknown, I Gaying if you arc unkn o vn y o u go' t o 
make that name. So he vent out Weo . with a 
banker that va. nam e d Mar tin, his health had 
broke do wn on him . An he asked Mar in if he 
could go to Ari zona with him. He said , " I 
won ' t cooL y ou nnything; 1 v on l t c harge y o u 
penny . Give me what you wunt. I ' ll look after 
you ," cause the mun ' s llculth v us bad a nd they 
wanted him to go Went . Zane Grey went with him 
and he got right ther e In the territory where 
all this 01 stuff happened at , and he began to 
wr ite . And the first b oo k that he wr ote , I 
think I ' m right, I ' m not pOSitive , he sent it 
to 1 forget how many publlohers and they 
didn ' t even ope n Lhe manuscript , not Q durn 
one. And he go t desperate so he wrote. He 
said , "Please, please at least read the 
manuGcript. " He r ead it. He said , " I'll take 
everrthing that you ' ve ever wr iLten ." He was 
mad e r ig h t then and there . That was it . 
B. V.: You think the same thing happen ed to you? 
S . W. : The same thing happened . 
B. V.: Do you think what thut thing was was when y ou 
v on the decoy show? 
3 . W. : Yes. 
B.V.: You think that wa s the same t hin g lik e Zane Grey 
made it? 
S .W .: Ye s . Yes. 
L . W. : Yes , righ . 
. W. : ThuL V U" it . 
L . II. : I Lhink Lhu v nd iL . 
B. V . : Mr . Lem , v hat id y o u ge L when y ou v on Lha 
pri ze up Lher e , an n prize? 
L . II . : I , I v ent -
S . II.: Asilver pluLe . 
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L . II . : I got - 1 - I got - firoL pri z e _ I gO L n _ 
Lhr o e ribbo n" ar ound thi s bir Lhat v on first 
p ri ze , i v as a on l ard , and a plaq u e , a silve r 
pl a te which i s b lackdr - it t rned black _ my 
Go d - yo u knov, I d o n ' t vant tha silver no way . 
And In Salis bu ry ( at the a nnu al d e coy e xhibitio n ] 
Lhe y paid t vent Y- five hundred dolla r s fo r Lhe 
best blr . Tven y-fiv e hun re do l lar s . 
Cas }, money ! 
B . V. : I n he nlisbu ry tih o w, t. hut wun ~as yc r? 
L . II .: This ycar . 
B. V. : Thi s y ea r . 
L . II.: This year. /lo v a y o ngsLer got something to 
look f o rv a r d to n o v. 
S . W. : Jlerc , hcz'c t s wh a t Lh e ~umc Be n ca n 0 f o r y o u . 
B. V. : O. K. Here ' s vh at the naoe vi II d o . 
. W. : In Bi ll Mack e y ' s sale las t year , u th e r e in 
Belford , Ma s saeh u seL t s , there vas o n e of Lem , 
o r OUI' ducks sold . I don ' t knoy " h o oade it 
o ys elf , Le m ~ade it and painted it bot h r 
exp e ct . Lem , if he ma de it a n d p a int ed i t , 
never go t o ver a d oll a r and a half for it . 
L . II . : T h a t v hat I got f or it . 
. W.: Fi fLy - si x hun d r eli dollars ! 
B. V.: Fift y - si x hundred d ollars ! Same decoy , e x act 
GUtiO Ote? 
S . II. : Same decoy, sume deco y . And another one b ro ught 
eighteen ~undred. IIhat dune it? The name ! 
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B. V.: WhaL waa thlo grappling GLo ry, Mr. L m? 
L . W. : He , he'll tell yo abo i . 
('" . W.: Nnnufll t.urcr 
!laId out. 0 II 
had 90 many 
io , it. ' n t.ha 
pron $ On ' crn 
end o f ' CD . 
p here in rlofi eld , Bur -II , 
firm in N ss chuGe o . And hey 
hese - you kno~ wha a rnpplln 
hey unchor bou G with , wiLh 
you kno w, wit h a ring in Lhe 
B. V. : Yo sir . 
· . W. : Well , Lhey had GO mar y of Lhese galv nizc 
gr pplings that they had no place Lo store ' em . 
So Cha r leG Burdell we nt down to Bill ' o diner , 
o r William Sterli n g , Bill Ste rling. He caid , 
"Bill , vi ll y ou let me Gel! you SOQe 
galvanize gruppling • . " He had a wh ole upsLair s 
tllerc, n bIg room . ltc suid , "RIght , whn 0 
you want for ' em? " lie said , "Fifty cent 
apiec e , I ' ll sell ' em to you fo r fifty cent 
apiece ." He said , "I , 1 ." - It. ''' UB four 
hundred , think it wao he boughL . He cai , " 
put ' em up tn the atLic ." He put o ne o r v o 
do w 0 a irs for is IUy . lIe said , "1 co Idn ' t. 
sell a grappling ." 
L . W.: This io a tru e story . 
~ . W . : "One or t v o , once nn a whi le , I cnn scll one , 
Lut hey figu r ed something was wrong with 
' cc , " Thcl'e vas not hing wro ng with ' em . "Then 
one day I goL it in my mind, I said , " Hell , I ' m 
not selling no grupplings for fifty cent , I ' m 
going up o n tbe price." He v ent up on the 
price . I f o r ge L vh at it was; I think it wa s 
two dollurG . Th t Was money in thone days . He 
Gai , "r sold ' co out in hO t ime:" 
S . W.: Here ' s another sto ry didn ' L huppen in CriGfi eld , 
but there v as a g irl in Ne w Je r sey vent to u 
clot h ing sLore . And , uh, she want ed a dress , 
it vas women ' s apparel . And the man ha d a 
dress Lh e re and s he s a id , DOh 1 like the drcso 
all righL , but , uh, c heap lik e thnt , here must 
be soceLhing wrong with it . " He Lold her , 
" I ' ll tell you v hnt I ' ll do . I ' ve got an ot her 
shipmen t coming in . I t' ll be here in ut leasL 
a couple o f we ek a if not sooner , and there ' ll 
be some dresses Just like that one, nnd maybe 
th e r e ' ll be SOme diffe r ent colors , differcnt 
Bt yl e~ .'1 She v e nt there next time and , the same 
~ r CBG t he ' ne ve r g o t no s hi pme n t , he v e n t up 
o n t he p ri ce a b o u t hr ee times a nd Dh e 
b o ug ht J t : 
B. V.: The na me . 
5 . 11 . : The n ume . 
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B. V.: The n nce . So , I wo n a r no w if y ou f e llo ws Lhi nk 
iL ' s oma r L La pay Lhat ki n o f pr i ce ? 
5 . 11 . : I ' ll tel l y o u wly , y e u h , t he y ' r e smn r t ' cause 
t h ey gaL t he mone y. Thi . " a raplegic ," is n ' t 
th a t t he nam e for iL , i n a whee lcha ir? 
)), V . : 
" Paraplegic ," y es a ir . Some thin g l i k e that . 
S . W.: " Pa r apl e g ic" is rJ g h t . li e wa s i n whe elchair. 
li e ' s a o u l im i llion a ir e t hc y Lell me d o wn in 
Tex as . One guy sa i thaL - no w th ese t wo guya 
d idn ' t - th e o ne in t he whee l c ha i r i d n ' t kn o v 
th e o th e r g uy and th e o ther g ~l d idn ' t kn o w 
hJ m. And th is fel lo w said , ' ~.~ n t he .ales 
ope n t ommo rr o~, I ' m gO in g Lo buy lha L b ird . 11 
T he s a les had clos e . T h i s el l o N i n the 
whe elc hair sa id , " Th e he l l y o u a t e , I ' m g o in g 
t o buy it . I don ' t care what you bid, I ' m 
go ing to b i Over y o u . 
L. W.: Tha t ' D wh a t ca u s e it to r u n u p so . 
S . W.: That r an it up . No w, if it had been som e body 
that had n ' t be e n kn e wn , they no e oo d . Yo u -
l ook , the publi c ie .. urn bunch of f OOl s in a 
v ay , yes . I 'l l Lell y o u why I say eha L. You 
c aD g o in eithe, sho e store in t he Unit e d 
S tate s . Whethe r it ' s in Georgia , Ten n e s see o r 
CriGfi e ld or anyplace , nnd ta~e two pair of 
Florshe i m shoes - nnd they'r e supposed to be 
th e best , to me they ' re the c ommo nest . I 'v e 
hnd t wo pairs of ' e m. They both c ome nIl to 
pieces - but any wny, yo u can put a snle price 
on One pnir of Flo r she lm , brand new, s i x 
dollars v e ' ll sny. The other'l l b e forty 
do l la r s . See v hich one nelln. 
L . II . : Th e forty dolla r o n e . 
B . V. : The fo r ty dolla r one v iII Gell befor e ~ he si x 
do l la r o n e? 
S . W.: Every time : The:! ' ll figure , " t ha t ' s no good." 
L . W. : Tell him ubout the unchors that happened righ 
here in Criofield . Ab out all hem rup pli ng s 
from Burdell . That ' s proof o r it . 
S . W. : Yeah . 
B. V. : 0 you think the public ' G sort of hut way 
a bout decoys no v ? 
? 
S . W.: Yo u d rn l'igh . They ain ' t miosing it . The y ' I'e 
l ik e it on every hing ! I don ' t cure wh at it 
it. . 
B. V . : But especiall y on y o I' d e coys . You th ink y o ur 
o v n deco YG are a little to o high? 
. W.: Tha t ' s ri ght . 
B. V .: It tukes a man to Gay that . 
L . W. : It is . T hat ' s a fUCL 
B. V. : So y ou t hink people a r c f ooli sh t o pay those 
prices? 
L . W. : Yes sir . Well , not , not 1 0 V, the vay t h e y got 
no v b ecause they ca mn ke money o n a nythin g 
t l,ey buy . 
S . W. : We do n ' t get n o money ! This fello w here i n 
South Caroli n a , h e ' ll make mo r e money in o n e 
week tha n we ' ll mak e in t v o y ea rs. 
B.V.: What oes h e do 
. ttl . : He I s a ca rv el' . 
L . W. : He ' s u bird c urVe l', 
B. V.: A bird carve l'. 
S . W. : I'.aggiova . 
like th " . 
M- a - g - g - i - o - v - n o r Ily, ll some t hin g 
It ' s an Ita l ian n ame . 
L . W. : Every f e athe r in i t ' s inserted . 
S . W. : Charli e Bo wen Was t a l king ab o u t him in h e r e 
a ft e r y ou left t oday . He kn o ws him p e rs o nally . 
He ' ll get mo r e mo ney . What v aG it, t hirty-five 
h Und r ed dollars ! 
L . W.: Thir y - fiv e hundr ed dolla r D fo r a qu il dusting . 
S .W . : Thirty - five h undred ollar. for 0 c bir . 
B. V. : ThirLy - flv hun r ed dolla r s . 
_ • W. : Yo l lrt' righ . 
J . V. : What kind o f people 0 y o think ure buying 
th os e 
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B . W. : They ' re mlili o nuir ea . The re ' s u y t ol Lem 
in her e , by le tt er f rom Texas . he G i , II I 
.,," t Bome of y o ur b i r a to puL with my Do hty 
birds . " No t "bir " b- i - r - d , but "bird s" 
b - i - r - d - o . Dough ty bir • cooL y o u fifty 
thousund d o llars apiece ! 
L. W. : They ' re ceramics ; Lhe grcnLcat evel' rna c . 
B.V .: Uhhuh . 
s . W.: So they got the mon e y . 
L . W.: No w BOh eme ' s a muking ' em. ~e ' s got the nume 
no w. I on l L kno w ho w you spell it t but t tJut ' s 
h o w y o u prono ne e · t . What io iLl Ho · L . L . 
Be n , but his name ' a Boheme. Waking the birds , 
ce r amics , und they ' re the highest price bi r ds 
there is . 1 had a p ictu r e of one u there 
[ pOinting to the wu ll ) r uffed g r o u6 e _ twent y -
five thou sa n 011 a r 8 . One o f t wel v e Gee? 
Not o ne o f five , 1 kno w whe r e one o f five 
hund r ed is c heap , bo u g h t it for four fift y 
($!' 5 0 . 0C.) . 
S .W . : Yeah . See , they ' ll ma k e a certai n b ird , in a 
certuin poaition , then th ey ' ll make ouny of 
' em . The n they ' ll b r eak the mold . They' ll 
dest r o y the mo l d . 
B . V.: But you r stu f f 15 moa t ly one of a kind . 
• W.: Yeuh . 
B. V. : No w back in th e ' 20. a n d ' 3 0 s , wh o b o u g h t most 
o f you r otuff? 
S.W .: Well -
B . V.: eu nt e r s , righ t ? 
. W.: Oh y es , ab solute ly . 
B. V.: And y o u sold Game to t h e club c , t h e hunt i n g 
cl u bs . 
S . W.: Thu ' arigh t. 
B. V. : Bu l none o f this mi ll ionair e Gtur f . 
S . W.: Th a l ' . r ig ht . 
B . V . : An every b o dy v ho b ou gh 
figur e , bn k Lllen, unc 
y o r alu f, y o u 
it . 
S . W.: It at r ted _ 
L . W. : ThaI ' s ri ghl : 
B. V. : Th e y put i t in lh e .... a e r 
L . W. : Yes air : No t any mo re though . 
B.V .: Ri g h t . 
L . W. : Th e y ' r e collec 0 1"S iL eas no w . Eve fl ou r ~coy 
is c ollect-o r i s it em s no v; Lh e y d o n ' put ' co. in 
the v nt e r an y mOl'C . 
• W. : Dr . Ed gar B rke cal le s o n ~he phone , fr o m 
Ue v Yo rk r ighl ~flcr he Gho w. Lem , J think , 
~ as s till in Ne w Yo rk , ~ ' m no t D r e . 
L . W. : No . 1 wasn ' t. . 
S . W. : Anyway , he Quid , !' The re ' o b een Ove r f ~ u!' 
hundl'ed c o mpet it o r s , f r om Canada , from nIl o ~ cr 
Lhe world. Yo u hav e met the besL" - no , by 
letter , I at t he le LLer . !' Yo u have met the 
b st nd leked hell out of all of ' C~ : " 
Lynn Bogue Hunt [ a .... el l - kno .... n v ildltfc n r ist ], 
Dr . E gar Bu rk e , u n d i ll Mackey WUG the three 
JudgeG . Well , th e y ver e knovn allo v e r the 
v o rld . That ' . v hat does it. 
B. I' . : O.K . Ju st the na me . 
L . W. : Well, let me prove it to you . Ther e ' s t .... o 
bir_s right here v a s in the s hov in 1952 . He 
paid , r t h i:k , t v enty dollars , api ec e , if he 
paid that . I dou b t if he pai d hat o r nOl . 
Them tvo b i rds today , adve rt ised , v iII brin g 
y o u a thousand d o ll urs . Sa~e t wo birds . Just 
the name and that und e r n ea th o f ' em . That ' ll 
se 1 ' e~ right ther e . 
B . V.: It ' s got y our name o n t h e bottom , does n' t it? 
"L . J. Ward , Cr isfield , Maryland . " Let me ask 
y o u ~h is . Had y o u ra her make b irds that sell 
or birdo thnt people GC if you ha th e cho ice? 
L . W. : I ' d r ather be mak in g th goo d birds myoelf . 
lie ' s different. 
n. v. : O. r. . When y ou G"y " the good bir a " w ~ut do 
yo mean , Mr . Lom? 
I menn the collector ' s ilcrus . lie cn l t . 
B.V . : O. K. rov, Mr . 
be doing? 
tev e , whnt wo uld you ra her 
S . W.: I like t o make the plni bi" ~ . And I ' m going 
to tell y ou something clee . If I wa G a 
collector , 1 would never collect theDe raised 
wing preening birds like HorriG Pra ' s got . 
He ' s got the g r eateat collection you ever seen 
or hea r d tell of . I guess he ' s go , I don ' t 
kno w, seventy - five o r a Ilundred hou sand 
dolla r s v orth of ' em . But if I v ns a collecto r , 
I ' g o for the <.lId Gt ff . The o ld st ff , the 
old p lain model decoys . And they ' re the ones 
that ' s a Gelling . I can pro v e It. I got fo ur 
ducks 1 made v ny b a k there that r ean get v o 
t hou.n nd dollars apiece for ' e~ uny tloe I want . 
They ' r e n OL , they ' re no prett y , I ' ll s wen r 
they ' re not . They old , a nd the name has go n e 
u p and gone up and that ' s wha t they ' re ookl n g 
for . Th e y' ll brin g ' em her e v ith no pni nt on 
' em , wit t their he ds ~ ra c ke d , their backs 
cr acke d and they don ' t want ' em r e - touched u p -
SOme of ' em do n ' t - some do n ' t kno v docs . You 
take a n 01 a rt ist ' " painting , I do n' t care who 
painted it , Van Gogh or who ever lt is , if it ' s 
b een touc hed up, it ' s ruined . 
B . V.: Yes si r . 
S . W. : It ' s ruin c It ' s go t no value to it . 
L . W.: You kn o y y ou got millions of people t o day 
B . V . : 
going in fo r - they lo ok at a good p a in ti n g and 
it don 't mean u ~ urn thing. All t hey wa nt is 
abstract stuff . And it don ' t mean not hing to 
me : I wouldn 't hav e it : They loo k at a good 
painting a nd they don ' t want it. They wa nt 
ab"tract . I think . It takes all kinds of 
people to make the world boy. 
I gue~s so . 
broth e l' s ai 
O. K. Yo u know Mr. S teve. your 
he'd rather be maki n g the 
deco r at iv e typ e of deco y •. 
$ . II . : lie had . 
B. V. : And y ou ' d rather b e maki ng deco y s lha y o ce . 
lo v, " hy a yo', lhlllk there ' . a lffer -nce? 
YU ' II ur both brothers , br ought u p in Lhe sume 
h o use, "hy is there u difference 
S . W. : Well , l ell y ou . 110 ' 11 u mit this . If he 
mukeG u goo.e Lhut vi II oell for Lvo thouGan 
011u l' s , lCL ' o sny , I ca n m kc , I can make _ if 
I co Id ainL like he coul , he cun ' make nov 
bCCUU5C he can I usc . i.o hand . I enn :nuke 
dollars 0 hi. dimen . 
B. V. : You can? 
"-' . W. : YeGs!z' , 
B. V. : You caul c ke more money faRLar yo think? 
· . W. : I kno v I coulc.! . Make dollars La his d imes . 
cun cake s ix ducks u day an loaf . ThaL ' s s ix 
hun re dollar" . lie can ' t do thaL wo rki ng o n 
a goono . 
L . W. : No . 
B. V.: Because he has 0 put more wo rk an time 
inLo ' em? 
L . W. : 'rhat ' s r i g ht : 
S . W. : Right 
B.V . : Because y o u have t o r'l l'v e he fcn hc r ~? 
L . W. : Ye s . 
S . W. : I , I ' ve SOL up of a mo r n in gs at one a n d t v a 
o ' clock an fo u nd hi m do v n lh e r e at Lh e kitche n 
ta ble " ith the drav i n g boar d drav i n g b i r ds in 
ull pos i tions . 
:. . • . : ThaL ' s v hy I ' m paralyzed . [ In t h e r ish t arc 
and leg , Lem Wa r d Ie uruly ze d ] . 
s . W. : And you can ' L Ga" ' em ou t t o s aV e y o ur life 
ha r dl y . It ' s a delic at e J o b a n d it ' s a 
dansero u G Jo b v i th a b oar d s a v . Wh y l ook I can 
Lake th i s k in d of stuff [ simple de coy s ] a nd 
s a " ' em o u t in a c o pI c o f minut es a ne.! in five 
mi n utes mo r e I c an hn v e Lhe du re d u c k c h o pp e d 
o u t rough , 1 men n o 
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B. V. : Ye . O . K. 
L . W. : See , the way they ' re making birds no w Lhey ' re 
inaerting t he f eathurn . Mine wa s ca rved in 
one b lock of wood . 
B. You ua y n o w they inoerL the feathers wh e n he y 
cu r ve ' em . flo w, y ouru ur e rna c fr om o ne block 
of wood . Y ~ u c hi seled o u t thos~ feat h e r a , 
eac h onc . 
L . W.: l~ I co uld n ' t make it OUt of o n e bloc k , I 
wo uldn ' t have it; thu t ' D the wuy I wo rke . I ' l l 
u h o w y ou . 
B. V. : Mr. Ste v e , have yo hea r~ un y mo r e Lales a n d 
st o riea a b out what a nu me vi iI d o for a pe r so n? 
. w. : Yes , I ' v e got u goo o nc. nck Ctl pscy , the 
world ' s chumpoion rize fighLer , th is happ ened 
at the same tim e h e was c hampaio n - pulled i n 0 
Q filling aLaLion 0 get a t a nk o f gao. And 
he spe n t u li t tle mo re t ime ther e han Lhe neXL 
man be hi'l 111m v as wuiting La a urn 00 nnd , 
uh , h e spent u lILLIe mOre tIme than Lh e ma n 
behin h im tho u g ht he o ught t o Look . And , and 
thiG g uy run hiG head n ut - lowe r ed hi s windo w 
d own - sa i , "Hey the r e , wh o in Lhe hell 0 y o u 
l tl in k y ou n r cY " JIe o ~id , "I ' ll get O u~ there 
a n I ' ll punch you in h e nose ." His wife spo ke 
to hi m and sa id , " You dang f oo l , do y o u kno v 
vho y ou ' r e ln lki ng to ? " He suid , "I do n ' t. give 
u dumn , " She Gai t "Y o u ' re not. nlkins to 
n o body but Ja ck Demp s ey . " They s u id he f ell 
o ver ri g ht a way and fainted . 
B . V.: And you think i t' s s o rt o f the s me vay t o day 
a b out your decoys . Yo u got the name and people 
are Just sort of crazy . 
. W.: T hat ' G right . 
B . V.: Woul y o u l ike to go b ack to the ol d days? 
s . W. : YeG ! Yca h , du rn right I wo u ld . 
B. V. : Wh y v o u ld y ou like t o d o that? 
S . W. : 0" y o uth for one thing . 
B. V.: Well , yeah, I gues s uo . 
S . W.: I ' m like - her e waG th~ee ahea of ' em _ 
Bing Crosby , Ed ie Cantor, and uh , Bob Hope , 
believe. 
L . W.: Yeah , Bob Hope . 
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S . W. : They wer e on Gtage o nt nlgl.L un Lh"y gOL to 
Lalking ab~ut the 01 nys n Bo b Ho e said 
Lo Cantor , li Ed Ie CanLo r," Benny ~u s int o it 00 . 
L . W. : Ja ck Benny . 
. W. : That wu n Jock Benny. Sa id , "Would y o u like to 
go buck again to he old nys nnd G art o ver . '1 
He sai ," y bel y o ur Ii fe I v o uld. " lie said _ 
no, I GOL it wro'g . He suid , "Who wanls t o go 
back LO th e 01 days? " Ed I e C~ntor Gpoke up, 
he Guld , II I d o , 't 
L . W.: Ycah. 
B . V .: 0 . 1\ . 
S .W .: There ' s u woman , we kno w her very well nd her 
huoban , liven u p there in Oxfor , Murylan' . 
Had an old piGt o l , handgun . An evi e ntly it 
could have been a , uh , uh , - whal the heck is 
thal - a Colt Walk e r or a Wulker Colt? It 
wasn ' t but it could have been . We l l , un yway a 
collcc .or we nt there . I gOl t wo sL ori es to tell 
y o u on this , the same SUbJect . And this 
collector kept worry her and wor ryin g the old 
ma n to death . So the old oan called her by 
nom e and said , "Why on ' t y ou charge hio a price 
h can ' pay , a nd y o u ' ll get rid of him . He 
v on ' t. come here no mo r e. " S he said t "All 
right , I be lie v e I will . " So , however wha t 
tice had elapsed and he COme ba ck . And h e 
said , " Have you decided to sell that pistol 
y e t? " he said , "Yes , I ' m going to sell il . " 
He said , " Well , wh u t do you want fo r it ?" She 
said , "A thouGund bucks ." So h e run his hand 
in his pocket and wr ote her a check f or a 
thouaand ollars , Just that qUick . And if he 
charged five thous and it wo u ld huve been the 
s am e . I knev a guy in Wilmingt on , Delawa re 
thut had a flying eagle penny . He give fo ur 
hundred dollars for it ~ 
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Tape 2 , Side I 
B . V.: To a y io May 25~h . 
L . II . : il ig tlt. 
B . V. : 197 4 u n ~e ' rc conLlnulng o ur Intc r vic w ~ I~h 
~he Ward Br uthe r u Of Criuflel , Mar y land . II c ' r e 
going Lo ~alk u 11 ~le bit Lo Mr . SLeve Wara 
abo ut BOCC of t he cuotomera he ' s had i n the 
pas~ . uo ~, Mr . SLcve , I kno w ~hat o n e of y o r 
moo faoOUG customcru wa G Glen L. MarL in , who 
o ~ned Lhe Murtin Aircraft Comp ny . When di he 
flrs~ st r t b uying coys f r om y ou ? 
S . II . : Yo u go ~ me . It vu" du ring ~hc cc o n Worl liar . 
' Cause he ha a s hl ,ya rd do wn her e i n Cr l •. lel 
a nd , uh t he wo uld co c do wn every so of Len . 
And he als o had a gunning c l ub . [ He ] b o ugh t 
pr oper~y on Smith ' s IGland . I never did meet 
Mr . Ma r tin bu~ o ncc and that v u. in Occan Ity 
to K banquet , .. hen ~e all be lo ngc ~o he 
Maryluld Leag e of Spo r smen und h e vas 
presi e n L of it . fic vas u fine mUll UJI B YC)"Y 
humble ma n to be v o r h fif teen million dOlla rs 
whic h v an rep o rted u fter his eat h . He never 
would g et mu r ried o n ucco unt o f hi n me her ; he 
died Q bllchelor , II fine man . I c oul n ' tell 
you some of ~hc no ubl e cu~tomc rs , Dr . Edga r 
Burke , the fumou3 l"Liot und s urge o n , and form e r 
Governor , Theodore McCcldon , f r o m Bultimore , 
Mur y land , my gos h. 1 couldn ' t e ven beg i n ~o 
count , to numc - ncul'l y e v e ry s ate . We ' v e had 
evp r y s aLe in t h e Union r ppreaen d he r e in 
this barbe r shop . [ The Wa r d Br ot h r s ' wo r ksho p 
V IIS ma e f r om t h ei r ol d b a rber shop ]. On e da y 
v e had se v e n di ff erent a tot es her e, se v e n 
iffcr~ n L tng numbe r s . 
B. V.: We ll , I v onde r ab out Gl e n Ma r t in . Yo u said h e 
h egun ~o b uy de c o y s fr om y o u d ur ing lI o rl d II lI r I I . 
• W, : :; h huh . 
B. V.: These v er e func t ional de e ~y s , v e r e n ' t t h e y ? 
hooLing , g u n n i ng s t o o l~ a ~ y o u enll th e m. 
S . II . : That ' s r ig h t . 
B . V.: Did h e e ver n s k y o u to mak e them I n a ny special 
~ay ? 
. II . : No . 
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B. V. : He J ~t sai ,"Glv me anytblng you have' " 
. W. : The only thing Ie ever did ask me , hQ said , 
"Mr . Ward , v hy on ' y ou unc u v ~erproof 
pain ? ft 1 nnid , 11 M!" . HarLin , we ' ve tried Lo 
find uomc ~hing liKe thaL . II He Dui I I'lL ' s 
manufacLure ." ! s~id t "Well , v e cu n ' ~ find 
it , we can ' l Just gel 101 of the va e rproof 
aint ." Evl en~l y , he kne w whal h e va~ tnlking 
ubo L ' eD uce n manufacture of ni l" Inneo . lie 
had u mn~ Lllc r e wiLlI t il e Came name as ou r s , 
John Wa rd . He come here nn bought - my Lor 
tlere v as one da y he came here ond bo~gh wo 
c aLiefl v agons of d~coys for M~. Murlirl . An 
we kept - every o r ce i n u while no ~ One of 
tho ce will p op p . G- L- M - G en L . Martin . 
B . V. : I t has that on the bottom? 
w. W.: No ai r . It ' s bu rned in the r e with aome kin d of 
elect ric bran ing I r o n like y o use to bran 
cut l Ie . 
B . V. : How many did y ou Gell him in all? Did he use 
J s ~Qrd Bre hers ccoys or dl ~~ nc uny 
kind of ecoys? 
. W. : We , he wa~ uaing any kind he coul ge . Bll 
l ike a lot or theBe g unning clubs , they dl s -
cardc Lhe othe r makes nnd v ere getting o ur s . 
T he So uth Mo rri s and th e Fox Island Gunnln ~ 
Club - In smull numbers. We couldn ' t mnke to o 
many y ou kn o w . And hey weren ' t bringi n g 
nothing at t hut time . They wer e ve ry cheap . 
So I com o v n to - we l l I - Just co u l n ' t 
na me the nnmes of the famou s people that ' s be e n 
h e r e . We had t he Br it ish Embassy h e re one day , 
mem ber s of the British Em bassy in Wa s hington . 
An I di n ' L k now why and the guy wns a little 
teeny oh o rt fello w . In the Wnr o f 1812 a 
British s ailor or "oldier died or gOt killed 
do wn here o n Chesapeake Bny on the wa y to 
Baltimo r e , to cap tur e Baltimore, y ou kno w. 
And . uh , Co ckburn un Joohun Thomas , the 
evangelist , lold him he'd never capLure 
Bal timo r e ; he ' d be killed . But any wa y, this 
sailor ~r go t killed and they burri ed him o n 
Smi th ' s Island and e very y ear they put a Union 
Jack on that sn il o r ' ~ grave on Memorial Day . 
An I ' ll bet right _ 
L . W.: Every y ear. 
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B. V.: One Gailor? 
S . II . : Yes .ir , and I ' ll bet. right no w tha 
bappened on Sat ur day o r if it di n ' t. happen on 
Saturdny , it happenud t.o ay . Hov, if t.hey can ' t 
ge t. t.bere in perGon , Lhe y ' ll "end t.he Union 
Jack 1.0 some of t he natives on Smith ' s Island 
to put o n that oailor ' 3 gruve . That. happens 
eV:Jry y ear . 
B . V.: 11m , thn ' s un inLereot.ing 3tory . 
S . II .: His . 
B. V.: Tell us ubouL no v, when heee famous people got 
ecoys from you , did Lhey usually get g u nnin 
st.oolo? 
S . II . : Yeuh , yeah . Tha ' s all v e ma e aL thnL time . 
B . V.: An d did t h ey ever auk y ou for anything special? 
S . W. : 11 0 . 
B . V. : They idn ' t ~sk you t.o design ' em i~ Dome 
speciul way 
S . W. : 110 , no . ~lade iL eusic r on ' em using our o wn 
i deas . 
B . V.: O . K. Good . /lo v y ou k n o v y o u me n tioned you 
ma de n lot of deco y s f o r g u n nin g clu b s a r oun 
here . 
S . II .: Yea h . 
B . V.: IIha t v e r e t hose li ke? 
S . II . : Same th i n g , same th i n g . If t h e ir bes t s h oo t i ng 
waG b l a c khe ads , h e y wa nte d black h e a d de coy s . 
B . V. : An d the y' d o rd e r t h ose fr om y o u ? 
S . W. : Yes s ir . If they wa nte d c anva s back s , if Lhat 
was t h e ir be s t s h oo ting , o r Lhe bn l dpnt e s o r 
redheads o r geese a nd pintails . 
B . V.: So in o ther v ords, it depended o n t heir 
l ocat i on , vh ut they got . 
S .II. : That ' s right . 
B . V. : Mo s t of t h e p eo ple wh o v ere in tho se c l ubs v e re 
r a th e r v ealthy I gue. s . 
. W. : Dh ye s , my Lo r d , he"re nIl , I v o ldn ' t aa 
nll , moot of ' em , 1 cost ' em a fur m 1..0 belen 
to it . T h ey had to pay I don ' t know how many 
hounan dollars a year to be a member of the 
club wh ether the y were active o · inac ive . 
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H. V. : When local pcovle a r o u nd here bough, h , 
decoYG from you did they eVer aak for anything 
spec ial? 
~ . W . : What 
B.V .: Did the local people ask for anything s ecial 
v hcn hey o r dcrc decoys fr om you? 
. ~I . : 10 , they \lo ul J UGt. 9 UY , "Go ahead and ma k e 
me " - if Lhcy vnn e pi ntn llo - ItA dozen 
pin I1s ." 
L . W.: Ther e va s very fe w local people . 
B. V.: Ve ry f e v local cust.Otle r 3 . 
L . W.: That ' s tr u e . 
S . W. : 7hnt ' s correct. 
L . W. : Local p ople co uldn ' t afford ' e~ . 
B. V.: Mr . Lem nays that locel people coul' not a ff ord 
your deco y s. 
S . W. : That ' s r ight . Well , th e y ' d make their Own most 
of l ee . Whu Llle heck they ' d an~ v er lIe SBme 
purpose . We were talking y esterday about the 
MaG on de coy . An ybo y k n o ws MaGon made a ni c e 
decoy , the bent y ou could b uy , but "h.,t the hec k 
arc you spend t wenty - one dollars whe n he cau l 
feed his whole fami l y fo r t wenty-on e d o llars 
in those days. You know that to b e a fact . 
L . W. : We hud about f ifteen or t we n t y ma ke r s he r e . 
B. V. : Fifte e n o r t we nty makerG i n Cr is fie ld? 
L . W.: Yes si r. All of ' em de a d , e v e ry one of ' em . 
S .W .: Yen s ir . 
L . W.: They made thei r o wn " h o o t in s t ools . Eve ryon e 
v us iffe r e n t.. 
B . V.: Eve ry one Wa" dif f erent ? 
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L. W. : Everyone. I can tell everyone decey that we 
made otarting 'way back in the early eighteens 
(1918), nineteens , t wentics, t v enty - ones . Thc y 
bring ' m in no v for identification. There ' s 
a knack thel·e . 
B . V . : Um . O.K . Say sooe bcd y oe5 bring i n n War 
Br ot her Jeeoy. He sai , " All r ight Mr . Lem 
o nd Mr. Steve , t ell oe vn t ye r Is his . " 
do you tell i? What 0 y ou go by? 
S . W.: You have t o do lot of guess in g . 
Ho v 
L . W. : Well , sometimes y ou have to 0 a lot of gueooing. 
Them years Y 8S markc . We ndv need every y ea r 
o n ' e m. Thut ' s }lOV we can come close to tel11118 
' em almont exactly . 
B. V. : So you chnnge just ubou cpc ry yenr? 
L.W . : Ever y y en r we ehnnged mo el~ . 
. W. : Some t imes three or four times n year. 
B.V . : Mr . Steve say s y o sometimes chn nge three ur 
four times In one y enr . enn you tcll us why 
you changed those mo cIs? 
L.W. : We tried to get to perfection but v e never 
made it. 
B.V.: So you were experimenting ! 
L . W. : Right ! Sure. 
B.V.: Tell us SOme o f th e things you did to change 
' cm if you don't mind . 
L.W . : Well , wc changed the hends , cha nged the bodies ; 
some wanted open v ater shooting b i r ds which 
was larger and v ider a n d longer . There ' s a big 
difference bet ween a r o u gh water shooting stool 
and a calm vater shoot in g stoel . When i t ' s 
r oug n vat~r a n d you ' re s h o o ti n g o u t i n to the 
sound it takcs a b ig b lock . We u sed Canada 
Ceese fo r ducks . They made bette r s h o v ing . I f 
the ducks ca n ' t see the de c oy s , the y a in ' t 
going to Come into ' em . 
B . V. : Well , that makes sense , does n ' t i t ? 
L . ''' .: Yesuir . 
B. V. : Old you ever chan e your e.hnlques of making 
decoys? I guess y ou did. 
L . W.: nov v e hnd the aum old - he marsh d ck , the 
curoh b !rd ~hen he ' s Ce tting o n the v n er v ith 
a high t iI , the ~urfu.e fee ing du c k iu , and 
the diving duek vith u l o v tail . Sec that'D 
the o nly difference . 
B. V.: I noticed in u boo k that it had s everal 
different tail otyles thn t y o Ded i no v va o 
there any renOOn hat y o u changed those 
partie 1 r tnil otyles? 
L . W. : No , not. a bit . 1 li ke Gome o f ' em un the 
ot her s liked the 0 her s . Beauty i s in the eye 
of he beholde r . There ' s no v ay t o pin it 
do wn .. 
• W.: 1 hud a habi , I cu I it u hnbi~ , of so rt or 
p hotog r aphing thingo ill cy mi nd. And 1 vr o te 
Br uce Burt i n She r m n Ouks , Culiforni a and I 
goL hi . book . He oe nt us one o f his booka . 
And he flies his o v n plnne . He v o rked for 
thiG , er , mill Jonair - vhat ' c h ie name _ 
Ho~nrd lIu hes , he ' s retired n o ..... Bu l sal , 
"Br ee , if I ' d had y o r book ~},en v e started , 
we could a v ent. places . If He sni , "Yo u 1en t t 
need it. '1 He said , Ilyou shot the ck s nn y o u 
c n ' t beat that . Yo had the duck. to r a .... 
Lh e pictures fr om, Lem had the paint Job [ duck ' s 
c olors ] to dra v the paint [ colo r s J fr om . " lie 
suid , Il you JUs can ' ~ bent that ." 
B. V. : So you thi n k t hat th" fact that you gre v up in 
Cr iSfield vh ere there v e r e ple nty of ducks 
nnd y o u hunted _ 
L . W. : Right. 
B. V.: Reully helped y ou out Q lot . 
S . W.: Thnt ' s r ight , that ' s ri gh t. 
L . W. : "reB . 
B. V. : NO V , y ou sa id t hnt t here v er e man y othe r decoy 
make r s around here at the time . Ca n you tell 
y ou r deeoy o 1'1'00 all these othe r peoples? 
S . W.: Eve ryo n e Of ' em . 
B. V. : Absol ut el y ? 
S . W. : ~vcryonQ of ' em . 
L . W. : Eueh o ne ha a difrerent knack . 
. W. : And I Can Lell everyo ne of their make . 
B . V.: Everyo n e ? 
S . W. : 10L everyone ' eaus c Gome Of the ol d guyo led 
berolc I va s ~ve bo rn. 
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B.V.: Bu yo say even though hey have no otg na r e , 
IL ' c no problem t o tell . 
• W .: Tlla L ' G r 1 gh t . 
L . W. : 1I0tabitin he ,," o r ld . 
·.Ii.: Tha t' s One of Lhe VOI·st fault s or t he d uck 
makero o f 01 un the uck makers of t od ay . 
Ho v the y ' r~ learning Lo P L Lhcir names o n ' em , 
an date ' e~ . But you take S hang lihe e ler and 
Elmer Crowell an all thoGe fuco s fe llo u s an 
Lincoln un Purdue an hey never pu thei r l ame _ 
On e of them g uys soi t !I F'ifLy cc nta u ny j s 
enough fOJ' an y cun LO m&kc ." llo v Lhlnk of 
h a t ! Famo suck mu ke:' s ! Thut. III shov y o . 
L . W. : As lon as he ' o talking a b out decoyo about this 
muo eum in a bank. In u bank in Cupe Cod , they ' ve 
gOL u gluss case and some guy - well , he v us 
smart , searLe:' t.hon he ma n wh o oade ' em _ that 
someday they v e r e gOi ng LO b e v o r th somet hin g 
and this ~ank ' s got o n display ninety mi ni at ur e 
ducks thut Crovell [ u n old muoter deco y maker ] 
made. They're pri eeleos . He boug ht ' em , he 
Just asked him to gi ve ' em to ' em . lo v they ' r e 
p r iceleos. They ' r e all In a case ; nobody can 
geL to ' em , Elme r Cr o vell. You see v hat it i s? 
Do y ou Lhink he k n e w that they v ere go in g to be 
vh en he vas making ' em? lIo! He didn ' t knov 
not hing about it. If we ' d a k n e v thut these 
birds wu s going to b e f amous , v e ' d huve be e n 
millionuir~" . Make four or five und put ' em 
away , make f e ur o r five and put l em a way . In 
f ifty-fi ve years , y ou ca n accomplish a vh ole 
lot. o r work . 
B . V. : I ' ll b e t y o u can. 
L . W.: But nobody knovs it, nobody knoV 8 nothing 
about it . 
B. V. : Did anybod y eve r copy you? 
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L . W. : Ob my goa h , Lhey 'r e oing I n o v! 
. W. : All of · em . 
L . W.: They ' re doing n o ~ by the carloads . They ' re 
slgn Jn g my name . 
B . V •. In oLh er v o rda . th ey ' re f king Ward Uro h ers 
dccoyn? 
S . W.: ThaL · . righL . 
L . W. : And Lhey ' re gett in g by vith it . 
n o thing I could do a b o u IL. 
COUld . 
There ' s 
voul dn ' if 1 
S . · •. : We had I! doctor frien i. Washington , D . C ., a 
s~rgcon there in the Georgetown Univcl'sity , 
v onde r! 1 guy , murrie a Crisflel g irl . Hc's 
retired no w and gone out in Arizo. a to live . 
He va s a gianL of u guy; I don ' t beli e ve Jf he 
was seven f oot tall if he was un i ch . He came 
here one day ; he stood there in the oor vny , he 
i n i t pull no unch e:s . He !lufd , "r i ll be 
damned i· y ou fe llovs r en ' t geLting right 
tr ash y.11 I shid , "!Ien ry , " iierlry Garner WU3 
his nume - I said , I'Doc , what ' s tile Gccre? '1 
l!e s uid . "That Q II mess of trash you go in 
Johnny ' s . nd Sur:tmy ' s Restuu r ant in Salisbu r y , 
thut ' a Lh e score. 11 I said , "We don ' t have 
nothing in John ny' o and Sammy' s Resta urant; 
we never had , v e don 't have to put it there . 11 
He Gaid , "Well , 1 ' 11 be damned if some b ody 
oin ' t copyi n g y ou; Lhey'r e copying y o u on ' 
they ' ve eve n got y our name , L. S . Wa rd BroLhers 
On the b o ttom ." I did believe it . 
L . W. : 1 didn ' t believe it . 
S . W.: Bu t Price Wilson ond Ed , his so~ who vos a 
dentist , come Ove r an d said, "C ome 0 1 I ' l l go 
up t her e o n d ob o w ' cm to you. Never did find _ 
v a al v oys knew vho v as doong i t . Cris!iel 
b o y . 
L . W.: One o f ' em v as a Ward . 
S .w . : We could a coused him 0 lot of t r o ub le y o u 
kn o w. 
B .V.: That ' s f o rgery, i sn ' t it? 
S . W. : Sure! 
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L . W.: But VhbL good vould iL have one? They ' re 
going to copy 1 don ' t care v hat y ou do . How 
arc y ou gOing to Gtop it. You can co y ' em 
in these mus umo . You arc allo v ed in ther to 
copy ' em . Bu don ' t never oign his name 
under i . 
B. V. : I n th 01 days , di1 anybody ever co y you 
ay in he v e ntic o . 
S . W. : 110 , Lhey all had th ir o vn model. One olJ uy 
over here named Monl'oe La v oen ~u e u blo ck duck 
that wao a8 big us u gooGe . Ever hing he ea e 
va . oversize . An some bad - v eIl y ou could 
tell . Anothe r guy do wn lere at his old otore , 
Jim Uelson , "Jim Bi. k s " they called hie . You 
could Lel l e very duck he made . Hi o heads 
v eren ' much ove r un inch thick ; made ' em out 
of whi Le pIne boxeo and stufr . Anything he 
could e;ct . There'o no trouble to t.ell ' em . 
B.V . : O. K. Did y ou ev r Gee a ny .... ol·k tha yo liked 
in the old dayo tha may be influence your 
vork? 
L . W. : Yes ! Z.~noon l n !'uc ory -m eo decoy influe nced 
me . 
B. V.: ~Iason decoys? 
L. W. : Ye s tiir. 
B. V. : What id you like about these Mason d ecoy s? 
L . W.: Th~y v asn ' t too b ig ; they v ere a lit tl e life 
Gize . They were machine made , b ut he had a 
knack there and I got interested in that and 
comoenccd . Ste ve ' o got one in th e re IlO W i n a 
glass case that 1 copied the h e a d of Manon . 
That' s a 1928 modcl . But I didn ' t d o i t a. he 
done it , but it ' s the Saee thing . t , t had th is 
bir layi n g righ alo ng sid o f hie a nd I look ed 
at it. And this - uh - t h e n v e cut Jt on our 
o wn patte r ns . But Maso n va . the influe nce o f 
me . Not S ha ng Wheeler, not Elmer Cro wel l , b ut 
Mason . It v as , it Vas - I ne v e r v iiI f o r get 
that first doze n b lack heads that come to 
Crisfield from Mason . My tongue watered . And 
I Vas al ways i nterested. 
S . W. : We n o tic ed things that t he o r dInary _ these old 
heads , they didn ' t ca r e . They had a li ving t o 
make crabbing a nd o y a tering. If they Just 
want ed a mess of duck s , the y' d Just make a bunch 
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of d\:coyc nnd shoot. ' em . They di n ' t care what 
th~y looked lik~ wh ~Lher th~y vere good o r bu , 
us long us they uns v e r ed the purpose . In fuc . , 
you didn ' t have La have n o decoys in Lh08~ duys , 
y o u co I go La the mn r oh and kil l all Lhe ucko 
you v anLe wi thout de c o ys . 
B. 0 . K. Ye u men ion~ Hhang Wheeler a nd 
Elmer Cr o ycll . Did y o u eve r acc these men ' s 
Yo rk s? 
S . W. : Dh y cs , ye s . 
L . W. : ure , Lt'cy ' rc in collcctlono , I ' ve Gecn ' em . 
B.V . : Hov about a 1011& lime o&o? 
L. W.: Well , 1 never scen ' em no long time ugo 
becau s e r ne ver d id no t.raveling , my Lord no : 
B . V . : And nobody her e in Cri sf ield ever b a a .. ? ~ . 
L . W.: 110 : 
S . W.: Well , I I< no,' u Lh e r e in ize " ho got baldpa teo 
isn ' t it? 
L . W.: Pi ntails . 
. W.: Wh o Ko t some pintai l. o f Elmer Cr o well , bUL I 
neve r have seen but o n e duel< t hat Shang Wh eeler 
ma de and thut v as ma e . I didn ' t know v hat it 
wa D made fo r until Sommers Hadley told me . It 
Vas ma e not LO puL in Lhe wate r, bu t to put 
all Lhe mud flat . Rea l narro v bottom , but it 
had v ide oides o n it and it c ome down almost 
to nothing , Just a co uple o f inc hes . I sai , 
11 'ommers , y ou kno w that v on't float right." 
He suid , "It were n ' t mude t o float ; it V QG made 
to put o n the mud flat." So t hey had a li ttl e 
bit - no v he did n ' t make all that duck s that 
v ay . But he Vas great , Just greaL . Shang 
Wh e e le r vu s the greatest . 
L . W.: And Elmer Crowell t he be st shore bird maker , I 
Lhink so . 
B .V.: Did you fello ws ev e r make an y of these shore 
birds? 
S .W . : Yeah . 
B . V .: That v e re func ti o nal? 
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S . W. : !lot too mall Y . 
L . W.: We didn ' t make too ma ny to "hoot ove r . 1 went 
in f or Lh e fancy otufr . 
S . W.: Lem mnde u lot of ' eo - not n o bi g lot. _ of 
a ho w pieces . 
L . W. : !4y fnther c ut ' em out of u piece of pape r a n 
sL u c k ' em u p in n pOlld that way . 
B.V . : T hey Came in lo lhoae? 
L . IL : Oh y ea h . Stick ' em this 'Jay so they could see 
' cm then 5tick ' em thn way so Lhey wo uld see 
' e m anyway th ey coma in. Anyw he r e he [ Lh e bird ] 
we n t they v o ul d see these b i rd s . And , and 
il ' ll wo r k . Anylh ing v iII wo rk for b i rds . 
[ Th e y are ] u sing be e r cans in Lhe f i elds no v 
f o r c or n . Bi rd s I e eau y to fool . 
B. V.: What nbout Lh ese flat dec o ys you aee some t im e" ? 
Did y ou eve r mnke n ny of th ose flat ones? 
L . W. : 1 never did. S lev <: mnde a fe ", of ' em bu t he 
JuaL made ' em f o r s ho w. Whnt did y ou do with 
them f la t geeGe , Ll em mude Ou t of _ 
S . W.: Yea h. Do n ' ~ y ou kno w wh at ha ppened to Lhose? 
Gos h du rn. 
L . W.: Sil h o u" ttes v e cull ' em . 
S . W. : Cr a me r got ' em . Doc Cramer got ' em in 
Baltimor" and nev er did bri ng ' em buck. 
L . W.: Fo r God ' s suke : 
S . W. : I ' d sny I hnd a dozen o r more o f ' em. 
L . W. : And you'v e n"ver mentioned it to h im? 
S . W. : Anybody wh o ' d do thu L I don't v ant to mention 
I t to ' em . No w, I don ' t k now whnt hnppene~, 
'c ause if I mentioned it he ll would fl y in me 
and I 'd Just b etter keep my mouth s hut. 
B.V . : Twel ve o f ' em , a dozen? 
L . W.: They ' ll Col d , the legs Cold under ' em . 
S . W.: The head and the reet both wo uld f ol d you see . 
You could put ' em under your a rm. You could 
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curry a dozen un Gtic k ' em o ut in he fiel 
L . W. : Boy, thoy ' v o rk ! On Q sandb r, they voul 
"ork : 
B. V.: That v ~ :u brin g ' em In . 
S . W. : Yen. indeed! 
L . W.: Yes sir. 
S .W . : Yo u Bee y o u v o uld p u t ' em in a ci rcl e GO no 
ma~ter ho w u goose fl y ing , he lIauld sec ' em , 
o ne o r t v o of ' em 01 e w YG, in the profile . 
L.W.: That ' s the v ay h e done these y ellow legs in he 
pounds , stick ' em this v a y nn tha v ay so t hey 
could see u ny , e nywny they coming in th e y 
could sec ' em . Made o f nper . 
. W. : I , I ha some feeding nnd had t v o fe eding v i h 
their h eads do wn like they ' re picking up c orn , 
Gome of ' em erect , 30me ViLh t heIr head drell 
do wn like hc vas c o ntented or slee py. And 
Cramer got th os e durn hings and never did 
bring ' om back. 
B. V. : You GU y Cramer go 
br o ught ' em back? 
S . II .: !lever did . 
Ilose birds n~d neV er 
L . W.: Don ' go back dovn there tho ugh. He ' d get a 
h ol d of that _ 
S .W.: I do n ' t want to mention it . You talk about 
sounding different , but its bee usc y ~u 'r e in 
a so und proof room . Get in a sou nd proof r Oom 
and I have a feeling that y our voice would 
sou nd on tape JUGt like it would in that 
sound proof r o om. 
B . V. : Well no w Mr . Steve , wa s it y ou o r Mr . Lem vh o 
was a singer? 
L . W. : Bot h of us . He v as the best ba ss singer. 
. 11 . : I sang . We had a quartet that they 
-
somebody 
names it in the t wenty-nine s . But we organized ill 1927 . 
B. V. : Ho v many songs did you kn ow? 
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5 . 11 .: Oh . li e never did _ 
L . II .: There ' o Lhe porLralL 
~ . W .: We ha t uh , oo~c wonderful Bongs , Dome haL I 
1I0ul n ' t b e afraid to si n g in front of nObody . 
not bragging . We had o n e - li e ne ver did put 
none of ' em On tape or r ecords , but uh, Sv eet 
Kent u cky Babe an When Uncle Joe Play ed ~
on Hia Old B nJo . We ' ve heard . _ I got It ' s In 
there righ nOli by the , by the B ffalo Sills . 
Lhe most famous quartet in the wo r ld . And 1 
wo uld nOL have be e n ashame . Tha t nigh they 
9ung in alisbury , and I was he r e . both of us . 
I WOUldn ' t have be e n afraid to get up there if 
Lee an~ Teeny ha d had the nerve tha I had . It 
di n ' t scare me a d urn b it ; Gung Lhat piece . 
We ha a litLle b it ifferenL on it , a Ii LIe 
bit on the chorus . I split Lhe banjo picking 
up . T hey di n ' L In other words . t h e ba. s 
1I0 u ld come In - Boom ! And the oL h e r s would 
too. Everyone va G picking a banjo i n differ~ . 
time you knov. Their ' s v as all in unleon . 
L . W. : 'io l know , I ' m a runny gUYi 1 1m country uoy 
an Lhat ' s the lI uy I v ant to die . People 
b cgg~d an begged me to have these 011 pai nt -
ings of mi ne , but 1 knO ll my limitations . I 
knO ll I do n ' t belong there with thesc artist • . 
I don ' t go in for that . I can sell my paint -
ings . I don ' t ha ve to beg an yb od y to buy ' em . 
BUL I ' m n o t that good . 1 somet ime s geL a good 
one . bUL if I do , i t ' s luck . An ar ist sits 
o wn and knOllS what he lIants . Th e OIly th in g 
I find rault lI ith theGe a r tists is that t h e y 
don ' t know their birds. They don ' t kno w 
their birds. 
B. V.: So y ou think that they'r e good palnLer. , but 
Lhey Ju .t me.s up wb en th~y havc t o paint a 
bird a c ertain vay . 
L . W. : That ' s right . If you don ' t get t h e movements 
of a bird a coming In tbe way he ' s s uppos ed to 
come , y ou Ju ot ru i ned the pai n ting . If you pu t 
a bird here and a bird there , that ain 't 
nothing. You ' ve got to g et him .be way he 
comes in. Like th o se geese there . [ in a 
painti n g ) every one of them v iII come a round 
to this h eaj lli nd in t h e same line, working 
t hat same way . 
B.V.: O. K. Yo u e o bave a beautiful pai nt ing of 
geeoe y o u 'r e wo r ki n g on over tber e . 
L. W.: 'r hat ' u going 1.0 be nicc . 
B . V. : Ho w m n y puintings wo uld yuu ouy you 0 a 
y ea r no w? 
L. 'rl .: No , lon ' kno v, nO\l . I ' ve do ne f i ve puintlng s 
i the l a s t ten year o . T here v aG no mo n e y 
t h e r e . W~en r cu Chic ou - when r We nt t o 
pai n ting pic ures , then my d c oyo , 1 forgot 
' em . The mone y ' s in ducks , that ' s the ranson . 
B. V. : You think y o u cun make a bCLter living with he 
deco y . 
L . W. : Why Bu re , y es. mean it woul tuke r:le t wo 
mo n ths 0 paint a good painting . If It ' s a 
good one , I mean . And J ruin so ma ny it ain ' t 
wo r th it. 
B. V.: Ho v lung would it take t o paint , sayan average 
oize decoy? 
L. W. : Dozen a week . 
B. V.: Dozen week ! Oh . 
L . W. : Se c t h e r e ' o a d i fference . I ' ve got to live . 
1 do n ' t cure what I get fo r lheGe p intings , 
Lllcre ' o no mone y in iL . 
B . V.: O . K . 
L. lo v a ma n told me , " r f y o u get t h is pieLu r e 
right , LheGe geeoe , Lberc ' o a ba n ke r in 
Salis bury wa nte it , o n e t h o us a nd doll ar s . " 
Well , if i L Lukes me t wo month s to p a int it , 
what have 1 ma e? 1 c a n ma k e mo r e th a n t ha t 
ma k ing duck hends , whethe r 1 Ca n g e t it ri g h t 
or not. . 
S . ~ . : Well , Lem , y o u d o in g II g o o d ar g u~e nt a n d y o u 
go t a ba d a r g u me n t , 'bout t hat arti s tic s tuff . 
L . W. : No I a in' t go t no b ad argument ! I k n o w t h e 
wa y ! feel a bo ut i t . 
S . W. : Pe rc ' s wh a t I ' m Lnl king about . Yo u ca n take 
Andrcw Wyeth , Lynn Bogue Hunt . You can take 
an y of ' em even the great artists u p there in 
Ma s s achusetts, vha t ' s bis nam e, h e ' s still 
living? You can look at their pictures and 
find fault wi th ' em . 
L . W. : Fi nd fault with their wi ld l ife. 
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S . II . ; 1 don ' t give a d urn . You can find I'a It v ith 
natu r e . You enn oec clouds ; i n ot her wo r ds , 
vh en the Gu n ' s ri ai ng in th e morning the Gky 
y ou tlec one ime , an in Just u sccon1 . th e Gun 
stBrtu ahining on ev ~ ry thing Bnd e very h ing 
chan es Jus tlill q ie k . And he Guns e t , he 
s ame blaQ~ \l uy . An uh -
L . W. ; If y o u paint a d uer. i n d e Lai l , he r e , ht r e ' s he 
artist , i f y ou pa inl B duck i n deLail , y ou 
eliminate y o ur scene ry . YOll c an ' t have ' em 
bot h . 
S . II .; Ho y o u eBn ' t . 
L. W.: You cun ' t,. have ' £:tl bo th : A1 d here ' s .... he r e nIl 
Br tiata t od y pai ntin g v iI life pai nt s the bird" 
and they ' re b ri l lant . They ' r e bri g ht , but if 
it ' s cloudy , it eBn ' t be brj ght . ec wh at 1 
me Bn? t kills the sc enery . 
B . V.; I see . 
L . II .; An 1 , I don ' t think th e wildl if e art i sts of 
t Oday have gunn ed or nOLhing. I ' ll be frank 
viLh y o u . The y h ven ' t hud t h e e x eriene e 
v ith the v iI birds . 
B.V . ; And you think that there ' s n o substitute f o r 
that experience . 
L . II . ; Not B b it in the world . o substitute . 
B. V. ; IIh a t if some b od y had to wo r k from a b ook? 
L . II .; He ' s wrong . 
B. V. ; Yo u ' r e sure he wo u ld b e wr o n g . 
L . II .; He ' s wr o ng to s ta r t wlt~ . 
B. V.; O. K. Goo . 
L. W. : He ' s vro ng to !!~art wi t h . 
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Tape 2 , SJ e 2 
B. V.: Well no v, Mr . Lem , did you ever make any decoys 
from gtu ying mounted birds ? 
L . W. : I ' v e ainLed ' lm , n o t makIng ' em . 1 p inte 
t em from Lhe mount . fi u uoed my o wn d ~s -
crction . 1 mean 1 di n ' ~ go by him altogether . 
I &~t his color scheme ; hat ' s what I ' m 
tr..lk i Dg a ftc.'. 
B. V.: O. K. Have y ou ever se an y machines in 
making y o r decoys 
L . W.: I/ooir . 
B. V.: All hand made. 
L . W.: Bandonw a n u be lL oa nder is nIl we ~v r had . 
D. V.: Ho w did y ou hollow ' em out? 
L . W.: With one o f these - what do y ou c 11 i Th a 
machine in there . That ~uchine you prcs 
dovn . 
. W. : Drill press . 
B . V. : Drill press. 
L . W. : Dri ll press . Tha t' s a ll we eve r ha d . We 
never had that till Al Decke r scnt it Own . 
B. F . : Yeah , he' s the president of Black and Decke r. 
L . W.: Yeal: . 
B . V. : He gave y o u one! 
L . W. : Ye u h . 
B. V.: Good . 
L . W.: He came In her e one d ay and I waG kind of 
hOllo wing o ut o ne with a two - inc h bi t . He 
said , " This is the vay y o u do it?" 1 said , 
" Yeah. " That ' s a ll he s aid. Thre e days 
there v as o ne he r e o n that pavement, a 
drill press . 
B. V. : That ' s nice fo r somebody to do someth ing li ke 
that. 
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L . II .: It. ce rt.a i n l y is . tlo "penny; 1111 freight and 
61! p i foJ' . 
B. V. : That ' s nic e ; that ' s good . 
~ . W .: 1 vi sh y ou could me e t.hat guy . He ' s president. 
of " he Black and Decke r outfit. Ilnd y ou v oul n ' t. 
think y ou hn u ni~kel . ije come o vn her vi h 
old clothe. o n, and he could Veal' the besL . 
We gel. cards fr om him from allove r thp v o r ld 
wh ere he goeo uroun to do bucin cGs . 
L . W. : He ' s b een good v iLh me . 
5 . 11 .: Creat. guy . And hi s vife, Vi r ginia io J u st as 
s wect us a nyt hing you ever Gn ~. She ' d COme In 
here , look like she ' o rngged , don ' bothe r 
them at all . Th llt ' s the v ll y y ou 'r e suppoGed 
to b e . 
L . W. : And l is te r, h"re ' s t.hese kin. of people . 
When n gu y comes in that oor kn cuys . It I ' m 
nn a rti st . '1 Fo r ge hi m. lie ain ' L no good , 
never v ao . They don ' t. tell It; they don ' t 
tell it. You go t to find out the hard v ay i f 
he ' s an a r tlsL . Yo ' d never kno w if Edg r Durke 
hlld ever had a brush in his h and in his life . 
Dut b o y , that guy could - he could pai ,t : Dut 
the y do n ' t tell it . pill . 
~ . W . : But be fore y ou leave here , you mud n sta t ement 
wh ile ago a n It im p ressed me very much. hnd 
I v a n t to tell i OU t wo s t o ries for y o ur 
b enefit. . 1 van t to tell you tvo stories , and 
they 'r e b ot h tru e . T here ' s a youn g b o y , I 
thInk frOD t he state o f Weot VIrg i ni a , but I 
~on ' t sny for sure. Ther e VQ S a manu f acturing 
pI nt there . Thid k id g raduated f r om high 
s chool and he va s poo r. He , and 10 er on I ' ll 
tell you how I kn e w he v n s p oo r, he, uh , 
g rad uated from high Gchool and vent to this 
manufacturing plant nnd he asked for a Job . 
And the mannger said , " Son , I corry bu t v e 
don ' t have any Job • . " He said , "Well , I want 
n Job . I graduat e d from high ochool and I want 
to make something out of myself . I ' d like t o 
learn th.s business." What.ver they v e r e 
canufacturing . I don ' t remember nov wh at it v as . 
He said , "I'll vork for nothing; you don ' t hllve 
to pay me. " He said, "Hoy are you going to 
live?" He said , " I went to school many a day 
v ithout anything to eat; I can still do it." 
It i mpres sed this manager. He said , "I f y o u ' ve 
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gOL t hllL kind Of d erminllLi o . , ycs , '. e ' ll g i ve 
yo u u Job.'1 lie said . "Sta r t me o n th~ f loor , 
Lhe lo w fl oor . I wllnt Lo learn IL nnd wo rk 
up . " ThaL boy be c ame the manager o f t hllL wh ole 
ouLfi t . Eugene . r uc (' \l cnt,. t.o \lo rk f o r 
Bethlehem Steel . He went there and he asked 
for u J o b . He said , "We don ' t have it ,tI In 
tho se day a , they di n ' t hllvc running Wilt r l ike 
Lhey gOL there i n f o ntains yo u kno w. He 
said , "Can ' t I curry v ater a u t o the v orkera 
in pail s ? " And th a y give him a Job , fifLy - cent 
a day . 
L. W. : It ' s a true st o ry . 
. 1.' .: Fifty cent a day ! Eug ne Gr a ce become mll na se r 
of BeLhl uhem Steel un murrio Chu r leo Schwa b ' s 
daugh c r , who was ounnger . etermln~ti o n , 
thut ' s f o r your benefit, Don ' L gi ve up ! 
B, V. : O . K. r ' 11 try . 
S . W. : Do n ' t. give u 
B . V.: I-1 r . War "a~ "nybody ever o ff e re Lo set. yo fellO WS u in busln ~s s? 
S . W. : Oh y es ! Seve r al ! Thc I' c ' s some o f ' em done it 
f o r thei r ~wn benefit . We hud a g uy; we had 
tw o g uy s here. Lem work e d in the man ' s pIne 
fo r o ne of ' em an d he bud Lhe money. The 
futher - in - Iu v , I ' m Lalking a bout , he had aome . 
And Lorn s u i I "Tommy '! - o r Tommy offcr ed ~ nc _ 
he said , " I ' ll set you f ellows up in a big vay , 
bu t yo u got to br ing my s on into it ; maKe him 
a partner . " Wcll , th e Gon COUldn ' t do nOL hin g . 
With all r ega r ds t o him, he couldn ' t do notbing . 
Then a nother fel ow s aid , "Let ' s mnkc a stock 
company o ut o f iL ; De l l stock. I ' ll be yo ur 
bigges t buy e r . I ' ll start it off with so ma ny 
tbousand sha res." Har ry Killy. I suid , " No , 
anything I do I ' m goi ng to do on loy Own . I 
do n' t vant nobody to help me do a du rn thing . " 
This fellow Dean , Fr eddy Young brought him 
here , he took him out a gunning on tbe Pokamok e 
River . Whenov e r he took Dean out, te ' d give 
him a hundred dolla r b ill . A hundr ed dollar 
bil l was some mone y in those days . Eve ry day, 
every day in t he v eek he ' d g iv e him a hundr ed 
dollar bill. So Mr . Dean said , " Fello w, I ' ll 
tell you v hQt I ' ll do . If yo u ' ll take my ad vi ce 
and go v ith me , you ' l l bave more money in three 
years than you vi II e ver thougbt vas o n earth . 
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I go L t he money ; I ' ll build you a bui l ding if 
I can ' t ren one o r buy one , I ' ll put the 
mUltiple woo d Carve r wher e you make twenty - f o ur 
ducks nt a Lime . " The t wenty dollar bil le , " h e 
s aid , " Yo can ahovel ' cm u wi th o ne o f thcse 
big oyster shovels . And in three years I 
g uaran tce y o u ' ll ha v all the mo ney , so much 
that you ' ll never be able t o spe nd it. AfLer 
th at , if y o u have to go t hree o r four or fiv e 
I v ant n o profits , nothing at al l . But wh en 
y o u r et ir e , iL ' ll all go back t o me , revert 
ba ck to me. Is tha fair? " I sa id , "Th a t ' s 
pr e tty good . " We ll , he sal somethibg li ke , 
"When do we star 1 " I said, "We ' r e not 
starting . 11 I sa id, "What v e do , whnL I do , I ' m 
go nna so for my aclf I e use pe o pl e wo uld say _ 
I don ' t kn o w, your OVn personal _ if we va s t o 
tuke y our udvic e and g o with you , then the 
natives do wn here wo uld say, " They y ea h , they 
made plenty money, but t hey hud to have a 
milli o nair e ~o back ' em . '1 I said , "We ' re no 
going in to it for t h e money , 0 heck v i th 
money ." He put hi u han o n my sho~ lde r and h 
s uld , IIY ou ' re a kin g and don ' t kn ., ~ t .' 1 I 
s aid, "The heck , 1 do n ' t kn o w it; ~ hut ' G why 
I 0 it . When I wa nt to go gun nin , o~ wh e n 
Lem vant s to go , we ake o ff . We lock the s bop 
up . You can't do that ; y ou 'r e making too much 
money . When we want to go fishing , we go 
fishing . " I said , " Mr . Dean , monc y isn ' t 
everything in the wo r ld ; it ' s the smalleat 
thin g in the world . It ' s more discontent 
money causcs t ha n anyt hing in the vorld today . 
You know that well as I d O. " And wc r if ted on 
and on a nd he said , " You are a king and don ' t 
kno w it . " And I said , " The heck I do n' t know 
it . I ' m a living the vay I want to live ." 
L. W.: Tha t' s I·igh t. 
B. V. : Mr . Lem , how d~ you feel about ma king money? 
;,, \1 . : I don ' t want it . I like to '!Iakc mone y . Yeuh , 
I th i nk a nybody oc nsi ble at a ll likes to ma ke 
money. Bu t it's wha t you do wit h the money. 
You ca n h a v e mo ncy. I don't care wh o y ou arc. 
That don ' t ans we r the quest ion I ' m a f ter _ 
cont en tment . 
B .V .: Do y o u t hink you'v e be e n conte n t ma king deco y s? 
L . W. : Ye s sir. Th is io my heaven right h e r e and this 
is v hy I ' m l iving today. I had that s troke 
t wen ty - eight months ago . I ' d be dead if I 
hadn ' t go in here . 
ata r Led to improve . 
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BuL v hen I got in here 
DOing v hat you vant to do. 
B. V. : You ' re happy thac you stayed here In Crisflel ? 
L . \L: 'fes ai r ! 1 proud of every minute of it. . I ha 
people say , "Ho w ~ you live here? " Well , I 
vant Lo knov, ho y he y live i n the city. 
B. V.: Thac ' . a pretty goo d question. 
L. W.: I ' m c ontented here, so a co n ented mind is all 
of it .. 
B . V. : O. K. What kind of wood you fellas like 
t o use the most? In che old ays? 
L. W.: We ll , ~e got. , v e , v e took wh at. v c could get 
and that's all . WhiLe pine or cedar o r vhat 
not . I like cedar , but I like basswood to 
hold up . 
. W.: He like s bass v ood un r despise i 
B. V.: Whu 10 you u s ual ly o? 
S . W.: Cedar. 
L . W.: We une cedar . 
S . W. : I uoe c edur. 
L . W.: Cedar' s g o t a yay of craCking and there ' o no 
Yay to prevent it . 
B. V. : What ab out lately no v , vhat v oods huve y ou 
oeen using? 
L . W. : Cedar, vh ite pine , bass v ood , uh, a nd ba lsa 
v ood v hich I never did like. 
B.V.: Wha t a b o uc your pa i .cs, d id y o u de velop y our 
Ov n pu in ts'! 
L . W. : No . You mix y o ur OVn paints, bu t ve don ' t 
develop 'em . 
B. V.: I g u ess y ou get paints to mix y our o vn col ors 
t o get wh at y o u v ant? 
L.W . : You get c olors in t ubes and mix and mix un t il 
y ou get vhat y o u v unL to . 
B.V.: You don't t hink you c un get th e right color s 
off the s he l f? 
L.W . : Oh, no , no , no . Th right colora on ' L come 
in u b ea , they wasn ' L meanL to b e . The colors 
is th e color ac heme . Yo u have to in e r mix and 
mix because white OQs i n there wi h all Of i t . 
B.V . : O. K. Who oug ht you h o w t o oix your colo r s? 
L . W. : Taught it mrself , what I kn o w. I don ' t kno w 
mu c h c bo u t mixing col ors . 
S . W.: You know more that he books ells you ; ou 
got it by e xpe ri ence . 
L.W . : Yo kn o w he cut n piece 0 o f Lhe a er no t 
long ug c and gi v e i t o me . And Lhi R ans we r o 
nIl Lh wh ole q es ions . It ' s nOL much of it , 
but so . " Happiness is not having what you 
vant , but wanting whaL y o u have ." Righ t t h e r e , 
that ans wers Lhe whole Lhin g . If y o u'r e 
satisfied wlth wh a y ou got , t h en y ou ' re 
happy. 
S . W.: Well , I Ju st t ol him a little wh ile ago like 
Jack Syle r said , " Wh y in the devil wo n' he 
come out of the v oo sf" He ' s sa isfied in 
t he woods , let him S Lay ther e , he ' s hap y . 
Why b ot h e r hio? 
L . W. : I k no w hi s and r o n ' t ca r e nothin g whaL you 
ge t, and this ' ll go to preaching and speaking 
and whi ttling an vha no t , the r ~ ' s al v ays 
some bod y in the wood ' s Wh o ' s gOL y o u 
ski nt [ s kinned ], al v a ys. He ' s nev e r come 0 t 
yet, he do n ' t want t o come out . If y ou ' 
follo w these bird carvings , no w listed , I'm 
Lel l ing y o u the positive truth, the first wa s 
held in Salis bury by the Ward Foundation . The , 
t hi s last sho w, the amate urs was Just as good 
as the professionals were the days we firat 
st ar ted . He ' ll vou c h for it . 
S . W. : Sur e . 
L. W.: I never see n ' em come to th e top like they ' re 
cc mi ng . Boy , but they ' ve got all kind of tools . 
Look , y ou can do anything you want with 
that [ r o u ter]. That ' ll make a duck he ad , 
that ' ll make a uck b ody , anything ~ 
B. V. : What 0 y ou call that tool Mr. Ward? 
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L . W.: It docs it by revoluLl o n s , bu iL ' s the 
dirt ie s t durn thin g in Lh e world . IL goes all 
right in y o r e ye s . Well , y ou can ake Lhat 
bloc k right Lher ~ n nd muke a duck heR out of 
iL . r di n ' t have nothi n g like this. The 
o~ly Li ng a bout it is tlat y ou ' ~ e go to Lake 
Carty batha a duy v hen y ou usc it . But that ' ll 
do it , b o y . 
B. V.: That ' s u canvas b uck head y ou ' re making here , 
is n ' t it? 
L. W.: Thnt ' n a goos 
B . V.: Th~L ' O shown y ou what I kno w about uck s . 
L . W. : Yo u ain ' t Cupposed to k n o w nothing a bout ' em . 
Yo u a in ' t supposed to know n OLh ing abo ut ' em . 
B. V. : Which o n e o f the fell o ws writ es the poet ry 
L . II . : lie ' s t he ",riter . 
S . W.: I ai n ' L hn Q cilnncc 0 write no oe ry In DO 
lo n g . 
B.V . : Now Mr . S Leve , ho w about reciting Just ODe of 
y o ur poems for us no w if y ou don ' t min 
S . W. : Whi~h ono? 
B. V. : An yo n e . The one y o u wrot e that ' s the besL 
_ .W . : I, I wrot e several but I never memori zed only 
o ne o r tvo of ' em . 
L. W. : He ' s Just like I am abo u t a r t and p a in ing 
canvas; he don ' t think h e ' s good en o u g h . 
S . W.: It isn ' t that Lem u 1. 
L.W.: Yes it is . 
• 1.' . : It is not that ! It is n " t t hat . I ' m no q u i t ter . 
I ' v e never tackled a J o b. 
L . W. : Nei t he r am I ; neit her am 1. But th e r e ' s 
something the r e t h at Gt ops y ou . 
S . W. : No it isn ' t . It ' s ' c au se I do n ' t have time to 
concent r ate on the s tuff. 
L . W. : It ' s because you ain 't got education eno u g h . 
Wh y don ' t y o u o v n it u p? 
S . W.: No , i~ IGn ' t. that . 
L . W. : Listen , v hel they write po c tl'y iV a like a 
v hol e b ook . T h re ' a a wh ole book In t hat o ne 
p oem . T ke~ it all ; covers it a ll . 
5 . 1.' . : I think it WAS Ed win Markham v ro e , ust whu 
y o u ' re talking about. He Buid - 1 3 y our 
t pc running? 
B. V. : Yeo sir . 
. '~ . : He 3aid : 
"They r e v u ci r cle und ah ut c e o u 
He r etic , u rebel , a t hing to flout 
But lov and I hu the v iII t o v in . 
The r e it is right there , " t h e v ill t o vln." 
Th ey dr e w a ci r cle und ook me In . 
Uever let nothing l ick y ou ." 
L . W.: It tuk es Gmar people to wr ite hu kind o f 
s tuff . 
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. 1.' . : It d o n ' tuke n o fima rt people o dol . 
o cu not. ! Some o f Lile brninesL men in he y o r Jd 
oday ca n ' t v rite poetry . And s me of the 
bigge s t f oola in the v orld ca n sit Ovn and 
wr ite ull day lon g ! So ther e ! 
L . II. : I , I u mit , there ' s n gift the r e . 
. 1.' .: lIe ' ve met a ll klndu , all kind s . And the gu y 
that says , "r ca n ' t do this a nd r eu ' d o 
that ." 
L . II.: He ' s b eat . 
S . W.: He ' s a l icki n g his self . 
L. W. : He's b eat . 
. 1.' .: I k n o v it can b e done . There's not hin g tha 
can ' t . And if some years ago someb ody had 
sa i d , " I/e ' r e going to the moon. Man ' s going to 
walk on the mo o n. " They would hav e said , 
HY o u ' re n durn fo ol. " 
L . II .: The y done it thou gh . 
S . W. : If , if Co lumous , when he star ted over here , 
wben the crew mu tilai ed . One of 'em said , 
"Br a v e Admiral , vh nl must v e do?" He said , 
II Sail on , onl 1 on ~ I' That' s what to suy, 
U ail on ." 
L . W. : T he r c ' s a lot of "~ ff happcne in my da y but 
~hlo , thiG going t o the moon Is the greatest 
~hlng thcrc eVer ~ as . How th t v as ever 
figur e d out , they fig u rcd it on a drawin g 
board . Boys , nov the r e , there io he 
gr e at e st thin g . 
S . W.: Chuc k Wi l lis had right; he's college. Well , 
he di n ' t gr adua~e; he lacked nine c o nths of 
g r aduating . I told you this yes tel' a y, he 
s aid , li The man ""ork s hi s way thro ugh college , 
he goes t he r e to le a rn . He learns ~ A marl v ho t ~ 
got the millionG back af ' em , he don ' t care 
whether hc learns o r not . I ' m going to g et a l l 
I want when I become Lv cnLy - one years old . 
Which Is what he did; h e got a ~illion d o l l a r . 
and five years Inter , he wa s broke . Just 
think of that ! 
n.v.: Fiveyeurs . 
S . W. : I think I ' v e talked about all I ean t alk . 
n.v.: Well, I just thought v e ' d finish u p 0 r 
intervie w nov and 1 j u st wa nt to t hank. o 0: 
you gentlemen for he lp ing me out so . 
L.W . : Yo u don ' t have to thank us , boy. 
n.v. : I just wonder, is t he r e anythin~ y o u' d like 
to say in closing? 
s . W.: Well , if I co ulJ think !l little wh ile I 
mig ht say something . 
L . W.: I don ' t know what to say , pal. 
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